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STJWSET-AN EMBLEM.
glovrly dt-aeeinis the Sun —
Hu duly cour.tr i« run —
Qutrt .inks hetienlh tiic Wr.t,
Like » Monarch Viking ret.

He t pi wiili r : vs nl gold 
The cloud, in i vory fold —
Who'll like burnish'd curtains gleam, 
Brighten'd by his setting beam

He w II rise to-inorruw - 
Bans nl joy and soi row !
Mettle mandate shall obev.
Cheering, while lie rules the day.

Emblem of Ciimsti * si here,
In their a|i|imnled sphere —
Bonn their day of Me will end,
And they to the grave descend.

The Resurrection's morn 
Shall witness them new-born —
They from tin* dm k grave shall rise —
Shine like suns in Paradise.

The nightsif Idealh shall then In o’er,
And gam itRiel I heir souls im more —
And lion liioisell’their light shall be 
Throughout a vast Llei'uiiy.

Silva.

FAMILY WORSHIP.
We will n.'t »a> t!m* dkiii* r diva 

Wert* bfitvr linn ««nr «nvn-- 
THU eoltrr foil tin* (irusn! limvi'n,

Or lli<* min m-’t»1 l-riohtl v sl um- - 
Tiut the ut «ru 1 H-tVii with :i kvvitI r lig; t .

Thlmigit t ■ : • * <!f‘I'l .is ut I Dt* iiZUff »ky -- 

Or that w.lini'rmj 7 nhyry to jell'd the ivies 
Of a riclv: In nno«y

For w»* know Jrhov.ilis word -s pîfd^-d 
F *r the mu il» it i ii'■ • n I to • <!<■ vv —

*1 ru* ItiWiTb m* \ t;i'l«', Im1 t : i * * hroiitii ol ^ | ) r i n j 
.Shall tlv-ir wist :i hiv r. iv-w ,

And the aiitiiom -.t niim*1 h j»r ï » is liyrm’-i
Througii tlv i:!iî v;uu y ! s um",

And to Culint’r-S •' : s t ■ « ** i ? S ol 1110 h L
Thnr U’ iy >li !il pro»:! t• =.i.

But we ini-fl, oh ! w* 1111>i in the homos 'il iid*ti 
The holy son-^ ol jm.tw—

Tiie iwif-t and miinim »inm is husii'd,
And we R-irh lor tin* i• >rmer ifiys 

Itttie smile ol" h-:t veuly love wit luira wn ?
Uthe tun- ol blessing o’er ?

11=1 ve w«‘ no more a God in heaven —
A Father to adore i

Not nient a r»* our td<*s«r<t dead.
Though t.it-ir w • rk on vartli is done.

Tiro strilgglf arid til'* glooin is past,
And the dory Ins brgnin.

Tie beauty »if Hi#* sinless laml 
Shines r.ni■ vit on » acli hruw,

A 'id t »<irig ot' jiV and h i ppinesa 
li the Hoivj i!u*y are si i vi ng now

Awake, ye 
In tlf* a 

And !. t y -1 
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Christian itlisccltamj.
1 Wf Bêfd » hsilM ir<|ii«iuhni'< will ihr ihmigh , 
reasonings ut fitire mid |ofr\ min U '—/Jr. > i ,n<.

Sfriplnrr tilreurifi.

BY RKV. R. M. MACBR AIR.

TIIK LEGACY

liirjre legacy ha» been left tn the

I " Vliut is the am.mnl you ask ?” sailli 
! Justice, “m we are very precise in keep- 
lag t » Hie letter of the will.'’ (Mall. v. IS)

I “ ll #»« Lvd will glance al llie paper, lie 
w ill li « » it milieu ' I'Its*■■ will I sprinkle 
clcaa »Mcr upon tmi, anil ye sli ill be 

! ctcm trwn atl your filthiness, ami Irmn all 
i yvsar yA-J», will I cleanse you : a new hv.nl 

.Us». « ill I give you, and a new spirit will I 
(Mil wH.ua you.’ ( Ezell. xxxvi. VÎÔ, Xiti ) 
And i« »».H!.er |d.ce U is said Iliai (and is 

church by ils Savunir, cnusislmg of New i lu'Mwk »ul jas, not only In torgtve us our 
Jerusalem slock ; hut iIn; greater ptrl ot it sa»**, bwt i.v cleanse us Iron, all unrighteniis- 
remains unclaimed, ll has not lmen *p- ne*': *** the bl.vvd of Jesus Christ clean- 
plied for ; though repealed notices of it have ***** •*» •»««■» *11 mu." i I John i. V, 7 ) 
been published throughout the world — j '* Svstet Mercy, what do you say lo this 
Heirs will not come forward (James 3 ) . apfdivaiys»» ?"
The wonder is, that it has not been «treads ! '* h •* H4U* **»»«!," sailli Mercy : " he
appropriated to oilier purposes. Through | ■»»»»* a caesn bean, pure Irom sin. ( Malt, 
the long-suffering and lurhearance of God,; *■ 5* ) I bite bad it here, ever since lie 
(Rom. il. 4,| it may si ill be obtained, il'ap- 1 6**» eawwe k< his legacy. I wish our hre- 
plicalion be made in the proper wav. You «bsnw (llcU. n, 11.) <m carlli would come 
must seek with your whole heart, (J *r. xxvx. j *«*dtwke thstr own. We do not need llteir 
13,) believing that it may be had ( James have plein y and to spire,
Ü ) When you have been once at ilu- hawk. | (leak*' w IT,) while they are starving lor 
go lignin ; go repeatedly : fur the legacy is »*«at. Il-rc it is Irierul : lake it, m Jesii.’s 
paid by i list ol men Is. It is very laige : even j •»*«•* *wJ get it st imped. And lull (Rom. 
riches ol glory.

a

.ir cli.Hreu now —

N uv I think I see some of mu coming
10 the door of tlie hank of heaven, where 
dividends are paid, and you knock.

11 Who is there?” crie« Justice, seated 
mi one side of I lie eiltr nice.

“ A sinner. ”
" Wli it do yon want ?”
“ My Lord, I have seen it announced in 

an "Ici publication, called the <in-p I lie. 
raid, which w as edited in Ic'.ivcn, .m l ii, s 
pulnislied in Jerusalem, that a legn v w is 
It-li me liy my Kinsin.in, (lipli. v. :> I,j 
which has lint yel been p-.nl.”

" Not p nd ” exclaims Justice : " we al
ways pay on deiimnl." ( llch x. "-i t )

“ Yes, mv Lord ; but I did not apply tor
11 sonner, when I ought. Yet I am t'lld 
that it is still payable The Herald is still j 
in circulation, and the announcement has 
not been withdrawn.”

** Well,” demands Justice, “ whit is ynur } 
present claim upon us

“ If my Lord will look at the will, he will 
see that part id il reads as follows :—‘Come 
unto me, all yelh.it labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give vmi rest;’ i Matt. \t 
■Js ;) ’ Through this III ill is preached Unto 
vou ihe lorgiveue-s ol mii- I Acts xm. 
:H:) * I'eace 1 leave with you, my peace I 
give unto you;’ and other clauses of like 
import. Tins is what 1 wish to receive. I 
am weary of sin. 1 tremble under the 
frown of tjiul. My heart is iruuhled and 
d,-tressed heyoud measure. 1 w ant pardon 
ami peace.”

■* Merci,” says Justice, .addressing Ins 
sister, who is seated oo l ie opp .site >iuc ol 
t lie cut ranee what do-t i lion siy to tins 
deni in.l ?”

“ It is perfectly right,” answers Mercy 
“ I hive long had a pro don for tins -toner
Ivmg by me; anil 1 ........ . tu t In- di I
not apply for it sooner. (M m, u. (> ) 11■ e 
it i-t friend; you aro welcome to i; . lake 
it, in the ii mm of Jesus.”

Winle the sinner is in iIm act of seizing 
t1 ,r ml;, J u»t,cj tikis n Irmn the h ml n: 
M rcy, st ■ nips it, ( I'.pli. i 11 ) and, w : ■ a 
s'iilie, gives it tn tin; sinner lie re i !-,
' Tii, -m-, win ii were many, are a I t-.r- 

given tie i- and at mice breaks nut into a 
sou r ol joy, ‘‘ < ) L ru, 1 will praise thee !”

“ II,irk ye !” oo-i rve.s Mercy, wuli a 
smile of earnest kindness ; "remember to 
t.-il vmir Iruuids and neighbours, ( Mat k v 
I'l.) ilia! I h we m re pardons renly, «ait- 

• i;, 4^r a;1 !il. atl"ll.” (Rev. hi. 0 » ;

l v li*» v«v»r cia-s-invies, that I have more 
«cor»-» lerwîis; ll*» may *11 m ike their robes 
while m ihe Wool ol the Limb.” (i^'cli.

! V»l. I , lie* VII It.)

I N-*« I »—c a crowd of persons running to 
t.w idl-sw.soigmg *ii.l shouung. I ask, Why 

i sue» j >vo«s i»»s<r ? They tell me they have 
i large ,*»'« des ..I promissory notes ol great 
i v atwf. V* l’*' *- I ) will' ll lin y aie going lo 
• »<r« ca'Sn-sl. ” f .ike care,” »*ys Mr Sir.nl.

<i»e«t. ( J Ikiv. vv I J, ) •' lest you in Ac a run 
' a,s*i i.ae IvHuk '■ Thai is what we are 
gi»»{ I» A»,” (John xvi. -I.) is tins reply ; 

i “ K * «I e it; wot bn ih. ’ No ! il will •• a 
h» .|*w »«»f'*r ihis sA^wld, when men t..a|l 
try to tw. <k ihe bank above. Re ipnck in 

j y, «* ip, .i. .lions. Time passes on, and 
i Imsvm; * <an will close. 11 Mercy leave 
k r i»..«ce *< ihe dour, (Luke xm. “*,) you 

^ '.viii. Ikw.scl. in v sin tor Justice to open. — 
| Vo.. - ;

( I » s? la r intti /. J “ Who is llirre f” cries
i J a-tiio e

" A sivov; I'lirislian,” is the reply.
" Vk .* »i i,n»^. y on Here f” 

i " Mv l.wd, I hive j 1st received a liirs- 
* vg.< Isswmv m» Saviour !>y I In h Hid o| I). nil, 
—a is»4igw, grim messenger h", hut Ile hi ing- 
gv*n.| Iv-ïa «gs,—in eoiiie litre lor llie last m- 

, sta. a*»-,i«l « I mi legacy ”
] II i« much is il V’
I *''ll mv l.,ed will read the will, lie will

liissi, awr.w.gM other items, * In my Father's 
i W-sasy jhv mini mauMHiis ; 1 go to prepare 

a pace Pit v ia ' (John xiv. " ) Noiv I am 
1- i. -t.g 1 !*r ti ill, I want a Congenial place 
tor isi vaam.at.o spirit, a re.l willi (nul 
\g .»■• 1 a- w n: I i, * IL: til cl I lit '.III ii nl o

ii i I Oil give I lire il Cl .i lll nl till"'
. t I cannot boast nt my h h 11; i, 

» ' ned mv l.o"d, I have kept tin- 
I 1 a. li 7 . ) l II II C Hot W |i: ki;U I » 
H , :i i,i- w .y -. ( ), il one mi l' i'.

: !..■ • .i < \ n:r.|, ( M all. XXV. 'Jl,)

| • , ; * , -< his 11111 ■ 111 ■: ll.illllly lut tin
a - i 1 i n IU.,
l . I ,( ll .;li be*) I» it a glory, mill ho- 

"oo*. i i i i ■ 11 i r t a 11 v, (It'ii. il. i, j r - -
g, ... a ' oil iv 11 it - Ii ni we d i, sis

<J- m. 
( K-«
wt I

d- »’ ■

s# aw,

- s
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! o n it sen ;
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‘ F illier,
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( J Peter t. 11,1 and let the heir of glory 
in.” (Psalm xxiv. V )—Ckrittian Mitttl•
hi » if.

Faith la I hrislhnil).

Rational and enlightened viewy render 
the Christian system iii the highest degree 
simple, Iwautiful, dignified and impressive, 
—shed a light and glory around the cha
racter of Uod, and imparl a sublimity and 
felicity to the destiny of men, to which no 
other opinions can pretend. They hare e 
most Imly and happy tendency ; and were 
they universally and practically believed, 
there is nothing low, selfish, or uncharitable, 
which they would not eradicate—nothing 
noble, disinterested, or aubliiiie, which they 
would not cherish, and lo which they would 
not excite. The nmet devout and holy 
adoration of the sovereign l-ord, the su
preme Judge, the Parent of good—the meet 
high and just valuation of the unparalleled 
excellencies and sacrificial death of Jeeua 
Christ—the moat sober and well-fimnded 
hope of a blessed immortality, disclosed by 
Ins doctrines and confirmed by hie death 
and resurrection—the most pure and holy 
conduct, by which alone il ie possible to 
prepare for heaven, or in the expressive 
language of the scriptures, hi see <*«</•—the 
most disinterested and active benevolence 
towards all mankind, who are all possessed 
of the same nature, all parts ol the same 
I iimly, ami all alike redeemed, appear to 
tie the necessary result id enlightened scrip
tural views. Ilut if, m these convictions we 
are mistaken, does this render them odiouel 
Are these impressions calculated lo meàe 
us Ii nl members of society, bad neighbor», 
bid parents, bail children, hid friends 1— 
Do iliey lend lo dry up the fountain of ho
rn in kindness in our bressls, and lo cause 
every generous and benignant disposition to 
wither and die within ua ?

lie who believes that a Being of almighty 
po ver, unerring wisdom, and unbounded 
luve is sealed at the head of the universe, 
and is making every event promote, iii lie 
appointed measure, Ins highest happiness, 
must possess perpetual servility mid active 
good will. The simm nl adversity mM 
g illier above linn and burst upon Ins head, 
imt lie is prepared against it, and it cannot 
dismay him lie knows that the evils 
which ciK' iiip.iss Into an* blessings in .dis
guise. Tlv* lair l ice nl' nsIun: smiles ilp«Hl 
linn with a brighter r nliance. l lie bound
less expanse of heaven above linn ; the 
pinned plain beneath him ; llie gin mus suit 
ill it ililluses light mid llie over till) ample 
and In .niiilul ere ilinii, are magnificent gilts 
ni bis Father, on which Ins enlightened eye 
c in behold engraven the promise ol bis 

her destiny. The n irr ny privants of 
tomb c.iii neither Inniiid nor oh-lruct 
eulirged view ll extends beyond llie 

circle nl e mil, aiil reaches In ill,it celesli.il 
w.rid, w hcie pro >rcs-inii in excellence i* 
mliu'.le, and h ip|'iin .* is une Ii allying and 
■ .urn l d. N .i Ling i. in d.-nirb In. steady 
c nleicuce In ill - in i ,1 aw nil moment of 
in. Iv m j, In- |e- liny i. as su'd line as Ins 
,n-liny is j ' iiimh even while lue limb 
e ' 'll", mer II.ni, II" I III eve; mil III liiuinpb, 
<) iltnlii, //■ , / i, l!i y hii’; ! (J flirt,
I/-.7T/•* i It / lull I ' I'll nil, i In In li.nl 
I/'. I ^,1 III n't I'll mint , , / III IJU nil Jl.Ui 
Ci'irnl, m i /cm/

hieih I n ■ iv 'h . g.'i* '* III V 'ill l 
I v ■. I i * li oil It *

III J 
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Religious Intelligente. | much çiore, by fines and imprisonments,
| and the police, have been in vain, the hi- 
i shops have formed a committee for the cir- 
j filiation of good books, and Florence has 
! been already favoured with specimens of 
two of these emphatically “ good books.”— 
One of them is a flippant dialogue, entitled

1 ( From Evangelical Christendom for August.)
hunt State if Religion* letters in Tnseeny

Florence, July 13, 1£;»0.
My dear Dr. Steane,—I wish to send you j Don Francesco, and another is a translation 

a short notice of the state of religious mat- ' " *
lers in this part of Italy. Yon know that
for some time there has been a great desire 
in Tuscany for the reading of the Word of 
Qod, and, notwithstanding ill the means 
taken of late to prevent the circulation of 
the Scriptures, this ifcsire is still increasing. 
In 1847 and 1848, a number of religious 
tracts and books were printed in Florence, 
and, as greater liberty was enjoyed at that 
time, they were sold openly in the shops 
and in the streets. They were not directly 
pgotroversial, and so were permitted to pass 
the Censorship ; but they were all evangeli
cal in their spirit, and greatly superior, as 
might be expected, to the usual wretched 
productions of the Romish press. They 
made their way also into Rome, in 
the beginning of 1848. I hare seen the 
Distorts MeMgimi, a volume of discourses 
translated from Monod, and Vinet, and 
Chalmers, exposed for sale in the book-shop 
windows at Rome, and a large bill adver
tising the same work pasted on the pillars 
of the Pantheon. This kind of liberty did 
not continue long. You know the fate of 
the Bibles which were printed here about 
eighteen months ago. But such measures 
failed, as they generally do, to destroy the 
cause of evangelism, or the interest that 
had been excited in the Scriptures of truth. 
Indeed, since that time the desire of the 
people to "search the Scriptures” has been 
greatly oe the increase. The bishops %pd 
priests have placarded the walls with ad
dresses to their people,warning them against 
the reading of those pestiferous and hereti
cal books which they say have been so wide
ly circulated in Tuscany. During the Lent 
preachings this year, the Protestant propa
ganda was the great subject of attack in 
the discourses of the priests.

A controversy had also been excited on 
the subject of confession. An able little 
treatise, by Dr. Desanctis, entitled La Cm- 
ftssione, had been circulated in great ntttn- 
, bers in Florence, aad eagerly read. The 
priests were compelled to attempt an an
swer, and a reply was published. The 
preachers also made confession the subject 
of several of their discourses, attacking the 
arguments of “ the apostate priest." This 
was a pretty sure mode of increasing the 
fcterest already excited on the subject, and 
La Confessions is indebted to the priests to 
the extent of, perhaps, two edition». The 
reply of Belli to the treatise on Confession 
drew forth another treatise on the subject 
of Tradition, from Dr. Desanctis, which 
has also gone through two or three editions. 
Of course, great efforts hue been made to 
discover the venders of such treatises, and 
the searching of book shops by the police 
and the priests has now become very com
mon. Files of old newspapers, and a 

. pamphlet or two of Mazzim’s are occasion

of " The Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of Religion," by the thoroughly or
thodox Thomsa Moore. There would be 
something extremely ridiculous in the se
lection of this old and flippant work of the 
author of the "Irish Melodies.” were it not 
so melancholy to think of immortal souls 
under the care of spiritual directors, who 
prohibit the Bible as if it were a volume of 
blasphemy, and stamp with their ecclesias
tical authority the ribaldry of Moore. The 
poet, perhaps, scarcely expected that his 
not very grave treatise, after being tho
roughly forgotten at home, should be se
lected for translation into Italian by Tuscan 
bishops, and sent forth anew into the world 
by a committee for the distribution of good 
books. „

In addition to such literary labours, the 
Tuscan bishops met lately in synod, at Flo
rence, in the church of San Miniata, and 
issued a pastoral letter to their dioceses, 
from their •* holy solitude,” as they call it. 
They bewail the new spirit which has chang
ed the face of Tuscany, the inroads made 
by false prophets, and the ready reception of 
their doctrine in the classic land washed by 
the Areno and the Tiber. They speak of 
the printing and circulating of pernicious

priest who had seen it. He said it was an 
awful book, and he did not know how it 
was tb be answered. I believe, if there 
were more liberty of thinking and acting in 
Tuscany, some of the priests might be 
brought at least to inquire after the truth ; 
as it is, they are blind leaders of the blind, 
having little knowlege of any kind, and de
cidedly opposed to the enlightened educa
tion of others.

The Eco is at present full of marvellous 
stories of the Madonna of Rimini. In the 
church of St. Augustine, at Rimini, a pic
ture of Mary. “ Mater Misericorduc,” 
painted about fifty years ago, by a certain 
obscure painter of that neighbourhood, Ins 
opened its eyes and moved them. One 
would have thought that this was loo absurd 
for these days; but while the liquifying of 
the blood of St. Januarius takes place an
nually, and while the church professes her 
belief in that rather stale miracle, and in 
all the legends of the Breviary, it would be 
difficult to say that any absurdity was too 
great to be received. The priestly editors 
of the Eco publish pages of letters on the 
subject of the Madonna, and defend the 
genuineness of the miracle in elaborate 
articles. Miracles, they say, are even to 
be expected in such times of danger to the 
church as the present ; and they refer to 
the Breviary and its authority for belief in 
such miracles. The Civi Ita Catholica a 
Neapolitan periodical, superior, perhaps, to 
any in Italy under the management of the 
priests, and one of whose writers, I believe.

-family jCirtlc.
Tlic Wife’s Inflnrnrr an tor Hn$b*tiVhrtw 

A woman has her husband’s fortunea iL 
her power, because she may, or she» ' 
not, as she pleases, conform to his eiren^ 
stances. This is her first duty, 
to be her pride. No passion for lexer. * 
display ought for a moment tempt her Z 
dr date in the least degree from this line of 
conduct. Any other course is wretchedness 
itself, and inevitably leads to ruin. Noth, 
ing can be more miserable than the strts. 
gleto keep xp appearance. If it woJm 
succeed it would cost more than it j, 
worth ; as it never can, us failure in. 
volves the deepest mortification.-, 
of the sublimest exhibitions of hnawi 
virtue have been made by women whn 
have been precipitated suddenly * §«> 
wealth and splendor to absolute want 
Th-n a man's fortunes are in a manner is 
the hands of his wife, inasmuch as his owq 
power of exertion defiends on her; Hit 
moral strength is inconceivably incrested 
by her sympathy, her counsel, her aid. She 
can aid him immensely by her relieviaghim 
of every care which she is capable of taking 
upon herself. If she be prompted by tree 

| affection and good sense, she will perceive 
! when his spii it is borne down and over- 
| whelmed. She, of all human beinger ean 
best minister to its needs. If it be mmv, 
in her assiduity it finds repose and refresh^ 
ment. If it be harrasaed and worn to a 
morbid irritability, her gentle tnndf stealis brother to one of the most enlightened

books by enemies of the Catholic faith, and I and liberal-minded of Italian statesmen, de- j over 11 wlt 1 ", ?ool'1,n2 mor'! potent than
.......................................................1 lends at length tilts opening of the eyes of ! 'hp mnsl everf *"'«•

the Madonna, showing that nothing c#11 j pnv.e be dead, and hope itself almost extiu- 
account for it but a miracle. Bishops and ! =",she,‘ her patience and fortitude have the 
priests from other places have hastened to i l,ower 1° rekindle them in the heart, sad 
the scene, to witness the miracle for them- ! h<* »*‘Vn *?” for'h ,rt r1e1"evv'h* e0600llW 
selves. The bishop of Cesena visited the w,lh ,he ,ml* and troilhle» ot life. 
pi ice, knelt at the feet of the Mother of 
Mercy, ami after a short lime the Madonna j 
opened her eyes, and fixed them upon him, i 
ami " for five minutes lie was able to con
template, the seven beauties of Paradise ; at I 
last he was obliged to turn away bis eyes, j
not being able to support what he saw.” werp ai|,fjclp,| j0 t|ie common useof intoxi- 

While the picture at Rimini has been I ca(in2 |iql|or,. The lad had imbibed tern-

bewail the loose hold of the church on the 
youth of the land. The empire of the beast, 
on whose front is written " blasphemy,” 
must surely be at hand, when men can be 
found in Tuscany who have the diabolical 
hardihood to speak " against that lily of Pa
radise, the immaculate Mary.” As there 
can be no salvation out of that church, of 
which the Roman pontiff is the head, they 
promise to pray lor their strayed sheep" be
fore the altars on which the host is immolat
ed,” and earnestly entreat all their people 
to beware of the blasphemous writings 
which have been so widely spread through 
Tuscany. The letter has the names of the 
archbishop of Florence and of six bishops 
appended to it.

Provincial synods have also been held at 
Pisa and Sienna, to follow up the same 
work. In the latter place, the synod was 
opened with invoking the protection of the 
most holy, immaculate Mary, and, of the 
holy apostles Peter and Paul. The bislvips 
meet in Synod, issue pastoral letters, and 
try to allure their people, by the bribe of 
plenary indulgence, to attend the church 
and to offer up the prayer for the extirpation 
of heresy. In addition to ibis they have ad
dressed a letter to the Minister of the Inte
rior, praying him to u»c all efforts for pre
venting the circulation of anti-catholic 
books. All these movements show that the 
Roman Catholic clergy in this country feel 
the necessity of making strong efforts to 
uphold the cause of the great apostasy. 

Again, some of the more talented and li-

Thr Tirtorious little Boy.
I had the following anecdote from a gee- 

tlcman of veracity. A little boy in Con
necticut, of remirknhly serious mind and 
habits, was ordinarily employed about a 
mechanic’s shop, where nearly all the hand*

thus drawing wondering multitudes to the i |)pran'cp principle,, and though often invited
shrine of the Madonna, other images, seiz-! crtu!d „ever be induced to pa'ttke with
ed with a natural desire to see what is going ! .«,. cilr„v< crew. At length, hisany of the «hop's crew. At length, 

teacher in the Sunday school, in conrtril
lion on certain non-resistant texts of Scrip- 

I lure, had awakened his tnipd to that aufe-
arnwtd

ally discovered as the result of such a search, j beral journals in Florence have been charg 
An intimation of the discovery is published 
in the journals—a printer is fined or impri
soned, and so the thing goes on.

The Bible of course—that dreaded book 
—is always under ban, and Diodati’s ver
sion is always contraband. Even the ver
sion of Martini, one of their own archbi
shops, they cannot trust in his own city of 
Florence, without their own notes and com
ments. It is not good, they say, when put 
on their defence for prohibiting the Word 
of Life, it is not good to give the Bible to 
the people—“there must be some one to point 
out the acorn to the pig." The words are 
their own, and such is the elegant simile by 
which they illustrate the wisdom of keeping

ed by the priests with strong Protestant 
tendencies. The Nationale is especially 
obnoxious, and sundry efforts have been 
made to secure its suppression. It bad 
been suspended at one lime, and the re
sponsible editor fined and imprisoned at an
other ; and again it has been prohibited in 
some parts of Tuscany ; but still it has con
tinued its course, reviewing boldly the acts 
of the Government, and -tfie encyclical let
ters of the Pope, and defending before the 
law courts 'he liberty of the press, accord
ing to the Constitution of 1S4S. Any plea 
for liberty to spe'k or write is charged with 
protest a it! ism. The Eco, a little journal 
under the manageint ill of the priests, is so

ed with a natural desire to see wlm is going : 
on, have opened their eyes also. It is truly 
melancholy to sec crowds of ignorant peo
ple, from whom the Word of Life lias been
kept, running to kneel down before a j jeci. and be vrrv conscientiously 
picture, and offering money, rings, jewels, | jlis ^termination to irv to live in accor
de., to the priests, who have already made j ,|anco with this great Christian doctrine.
well by the fraud. Others, of course, j Three or four of the harder drinkers in lb*
suit e at the delusion. Pius IX , thorough- ! „hop, somewhat piqued at such precio*» 
ly superstitious in these things, is said to piety a„d scrupulousness of conscience, re- 
have given special directions concerning .... i-— ■
the picture. The devotees make great use 
of this with the incredulous, " When the 
Pope confirms the accounts, what will you
say Î Will you refuse to believe the Pope?”

solved to humble the lad, or at least ^ 
his new notions to the test. Thev r*M" 
to force a dram of rum down his throat by
some means. Seizing an opportunity *_
he was left alone in the shop with thw- 

invited him to drink. He te-In Rome, a medal has been struck for selves, th-v .................... . ..
the return of the solemnity of the Prince of j fuaed. They then told him they sIiobW
the Apostles. Pius IX., occupies the usual compel him/ He remained calm and 
place ; on the reverse, Daniel pmnteiL.to moved. They threatened him with rw- 
the dragon worshipped by the Babylonians, |ence. Still he neither seemed angry nor ab
with the words of the exerque, Disruptus I tempted to escape, nor evinced the !«* 
est Draco quern eoltbatis. The passage of j Hisnnsiiion tovieid: hut insisted that U

the people in ignorance of the Word ofGod. j entirely devoid of talent, and so filled with 
It is well, however, that they have been j the grossest absurdities, that it is not likely 
drawn out to give any explanation of their I to do much h irm to the more enlightened 
system, and such degradation of things sa- part of the population, whatever influence it 
cred is not likely to serve their own cause ! may have among ilie ignorant and creilu- 
rouch, among those who have any reverence ! lour
at all for the authority of sacred truth. 

Greater efforts have been made of late to
An Italian translation of M. Adolphe Mo- 

nod’s Lucille, on la Lecture de la I tilth, has
counteract the influence of Protestant no- j been in circulation hi Florence for some 
lions in Tuscany. As it seems all the el-1 weeks. As it is a masterly work, and has 
forts that have l/een made by pastorals and ] been well translated,* it Iris made- a consid- 
Lent-preachings, and by what they rely on 1 erable impression. I heard to-day of a

course, is Iront the Apocrypha, and the 
dragon is interpreted as meaning Maz- 
zini. The parti pretre at Paris have 
also struck a medal in honour of Monta- 
lembert, with the famous passage of his 
speech on the French expedition on the 
reverse,—“ The church was more than a 
woman ; she was a mother."

Amid all these things, it is cheering to 
see the progress made by Piedmont, and to 
know that in more than one quarter of Italy 
there is a thirst for the water of life. God 
may yet open a door, wide arid effectual, 
for the preaching of ihe truth, though there 
are so many adversaries. The bread cast 
even on these troubled waters may he found 
after many days. God’s word will not re
turn unto Him void, but will accomplish 
that for which lie lias sent it forth.

Methodist Protestants.
A letter from Alississipi, says : “ Metho

dist Protestants hive never had greater 
cause tor rejoicing than at present. Our 
circuits and missions are well supplied with 
ministerial laborers, and hoth ministers and 
members seem to be hi fine spirits."

disposition to yield; 
was wicked, and he could not doit- • —v 
then laid hold of him, a man it ®1C *r®'
while the third held the bottle re* J • 
force it into his mouth. Still th*,r . * 
remained meek and firm, declaring * 
had never injured them, and never » >
hut that Go.j would he his friend and pro
tector, however tljev might a,us®
The man who held the fatal e* :, . 
that moment resolute in his evi P“rP”j’ 
was so struck by the non-resistmg dtge»7 
and innocence of the lad, that, •* ® * 
wards confessed almost with ***”• ®. 
ally felt unable to raise his hand.— *• 
assayed to lift the bottle, as he P a®. 
nose of it in the child’s mouth, b'U 1 
refused to serve him. Not the ®e* i 
tance win made in this stage oft ® Pf' .
ing otherwise than by a meek Fri' 
look ; vet the ringleader himself w* (|, 
come in his feelings, and gave <**er j 
tempt, declaring that he eoul n° ’ p 
would not, injure such an innocen , 
entions, good-hearted hoy. Sue "* 
power.—Such is the strength by *»' . b
may, sometimes at least, he mercoto 
good.—American Paper.
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Navels and Insanity.
In the annual report of the Mount Hope 

Institution for the insane, by Dr W. II. 
Stokes, be rays, in respect to moral insaui-
(f_o Another fertile source of this species
,if derangement lias appeared to be an un
due indulgence in the perusal of the nume
rous works of fiction, with which the prêts 
is to prolific of late years, and which are 
•own broadcast over the land, with the ef
fect of vitiating the taste and corrupting the 
morals of the young. Parents caunot loo 
ciutiously guard their young daughters 
•gaiust this pernicious practice.—We have 
had several cases of moral insanity, for 
which uo other cause could be assigned 
thin excessive novel reading. And nothing 
i» more likely to induce this disease than 
the education which fosters sentiment in
dead of cherishing real feelings—such as 
results' from the performance of active be
nevolence, sacred duty of ordinary life, and 
uf religious obligations—which awakens 
tad strengthens the imagination without 
warming the heart ; and, to borrow the lan
guage of an eloquent divine, places the in- 
dividual ‘ upon a romantic theatre—not up
on the dust of mortal life.’ ”

A Great Mistake.
It is a feeling too prevalent among the 

toung and inexperienced, that trier c per
sonal charms alone—of which by a kind 
dispensation «/"Providence, no one fancies 
herself deficient—are sufficient to secure 
permanent a'.iviiii m and respect. No mis
take can he more fatal, llow many fair 
stars, who li ne hurst as it were on the 
world xviill only ill nr beauty In recommend 
Ihmn, have, \vh**u ilie novelty <>l their ap
pearance » ore ' ■ iff, been doomed to suffer the 
darkest ueglec ! " An accomplished wo
man never can h-eome an oujecl ol neglect. 
Siie » ill al xv a v - Com n in il diM uictlotl among 
her acquaint ne e. \i in n siie was young, 
she might pie i- * m.i jre ; but as even then, 
site pleased eux :i v by her ini.ni, she will 

i: III please. Wlien de
ni \ e.ii s, sii -, xx i ! I still,

I V ..f I
11 pure.

: :i aiei

In- ■ |||.

No sound more melancholy or more awful ever | 
Vibrated upon human nerves. Il has left an im
pression which neither time nor distance can ef
face.

Resting in a frail bark canoe, upon the limpid 
waters ol the Iske, we seemed almost suspended 
in the air, so pellucid was the element upon 
which we floated. In gazing upon the towering 
battlements which ,jipended over is and from 
which the smallest fragments would have de
stroyed us, we felt, and felt intensely, our own 
insignificance. No aiiuition can be imagined 
more appalling to the courage, or more humbling 
to the pride of man. We appeared like a ainall 
speck upon the broad lace ol creation.

Onr whole party, Indiana, voyagers, soldiers, 
•Ulcers and servants, contemplated in mute as
tonishment the awful display of creative power at 
whose base we hung ; and no sound broke upon 
the ear to interrupt the ceaseless roaring ol the 
waters. No cathedral, no temple built with hu
man liandu, no pomp ol' worship could ever im
press the spectator with such humility sud so 
strong s conviction ot the immense distance be
tween him and the Almighty Architect

Citrmtuvc.

therein.- eu.i'.'i'' 
i lined in tin- x .1 
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ifen: . -.i iUbrclliinn.
r.ackx cf Ln’:e Superior.

t![»on the tiMiilii rn roast <*t Lake Superior, 
about fifty tittles from t'iv Fa Us ol St. Mary’s, are 
immense prerip t ms ciiflk, called by the voya- 
2uer le Fottrail, the pirturd rot ks. This name 
his been givrn t'r mi iit consrcpience of the differ* 
vnt appearances v.Itu*!i they present t > the travel
ler, as he passes their base in his canoe. It re
quires little aid from the imagination to discern in 
them the castellated tower and the lofty dome, 
and every sublime grotesque, or iautast c shape, 
which the g.mnM ol ar.'Int-rMrc ever invented. 
1 ue cl ffs :ir«* an nubi -ikvii mass of rocks rising 

U in ei"vati.>n «>,' ;* • i • et a’i tve t ie level of the 
t«àr, and stretch n r ri! *n r the must la miles.

Ile* voyag- rs ie-vt*r pass the coast vxccpl in 
t:it* iiiObt proton ml calm; and the Indians, before 
Vn-y make tlie at't-mpt, oil r the accustomed ob- 
Ut on t . propiti it.- tin- favor ol their momlas. The 
eve uibtinctivel\ •e.irriivs along the rt’Tiial ram
part for a 6ingle p! ice of security ; but Vie search 
m m viun. With un impassible barrier of rocks 
‘•a one side, and an interminable expanse ot wa- 
t'*r on the other, a sudden storm upon the lake 
would as inevitably as.- ure destruction to the pas- 
*'*»ger in ins trail cano *, as it he were on the 
hrutk ol the c i tar art of N < a gara.

1 tie lock I» a sand-t-mc, which is disintegra
ted by ihv continu il action of tin* watMr with cons
pirât ,ve facility, There ore no broken masses 
upon which the eye can rest and find relief. The 
Lake is so deep, that these masses, as they are 
torn from the p"> ciptce, are concealed beneath 
•U waters unt l it is reduced to sand. 1 he ac- 
Von ot the waves have removed every projecting 
p ) nt.

When t. e p.tssift: Vu* immense fabric of nature, 
the w»nd was still and tnv Lake was calm. Hut 
rT«*o tiie sli^huit motion it tin* waves, which in
* ie ihosi prof mud < aim r.g utes these eternal 
•cis, swept throu_Mi tin* if en e.iverns with the 
noise of the distmi Vinnder, :• nd died away upon
* »e ear, as il mllv i 1- rv ml in t.iu dark recesses

c visible lu liu uzi. ub^.-: vat ion.

The True way to Wealth.
Deluded and deceived by phantom appearan

ce#, the farmer is often induced to leave Ilia 
plough, tlie mechanic Ini workshop, the trades
man Ina More, and tlie student bit books, to em
bark in some wild chine for wealth, some erratic 
scheme for gaining tlie en. 1rs of the god of gold, 
inst'ad of being content to plod along in tu» old 
way, adding month by innntli, to tile increasing 
fund deposited in the bank or invested in stocks 
Some briilian .chance is presented, by w hich if 
Hungs work well, the hundred dollars which is 
on deposit, may be turned into a 'liotisaml. Kill
ed with the hope nl" being ricit at mice, the little 
sum which lias been earned by hard service, is 
invested, the note of the spéculai »r is taken, nod 
t ie dupe begins to dream of high houses, broad 
lauds, swill horses — oil A/s torn. Mouths roll 
on, and he finds that the Hellenic was all the de
ception of a villain, and t lie little treasure wine It 
was placed xvithin Ins hands is gone. If you 
will glance at the lives of those i.ieti who In x e 
nu i" d I nge Iortiiiies, who have lien. eminent 
lx soi'ia*ss!’u! ni commerce! ! projects, you w ill | 

| find ill,-in t > he uf corn et business hat*.Is, and ot [ 
j ii n xv. uted clieit. You will In id that they baie :I , J

in is.-n early in the i.turning, liiit tli--y xx tubed j ’ 1
| h ud during the dev, and remained up 1 lie al
j ru.: i I. 'Ilnur i ii nuis and hands have bien busy,
! ihen xx hole .ut -nti.iii has been given to the ub- 

ieet ot tln-ir pursuit, and they have been sue - 
ers -tui. Il ni t lit- v in early ve a rs sides', i tilted ha
rm! a ml spéculât .0 f.-r li.-ril xvoi k, tin-x woul J

i il l X e lu l Ii il ot see il rill ; t I e o! i-cl ot l lie I r lies,res.
] I] .d llu-v been d'-iini-'d tie - -on* gotd-iiiMie uni 
| li nil l il 111, and left t'l u 1 .on!.I-S and Enuin s, nil ij 
I none forth in-loss tlie in uin'atiis and rixa rs und 
i plains, mind Wild hca.-ti and livrc-T liit-ll, to liig 
I for the sinning ore, they would have dug into 

their ow n graves. II ad they lis'i m-d lo the voice

(At the Anniversary Ksfiriscs at the close ut" 
the List Term at the Weslvyun Academy nt 
Mount Allison, a very interesting aiMn-ss wa* 
ileliverexl to the students by Mr. A. XV. Mi -|.el- 
lax—of /yim/on./irry — U|xon “ Tut: IKol'Kl: 
KMl-LOYXIENT OK YllVTH."

At the raapnsst of “the Hxxirxl of Trusti-vs " 
the author has kindly furnished us with a copy 
of tliis address, from which, as it is not eotivenient 
to publish the whole iu our columns just now, 
we take the liberty of selecting several |ci«ygvs 
which will enable our readers to form an ixlea of 
the train of thought pursued in the address, 
which was much admired by all who were allow
ed the prix ilege of listening to its delivery. Eli.) 

• • • • *
If man attained his full liodilv stature in a 

single hour, and therewith the full force of those 
liassions which dejiend for their maturity upon the 
growth of the body , and consequently should 
come u|sin the platform of life with those passions 
untamed and unbridled, this world woulu indeed 
lie a sad one in which to dwell. Hut how lieau- 
tiful is the present arrangement, with youth to 
lighten and chi-er the la!ours of man—w hile the 
latter is allowed tlie high satisfaction of tmining 
the former for the station from which he must 
soon retire. Out if youth is relatively lieautiful 
it is no less important—It is the most in portant 
]H-ri(*l of our exUtenee.—It is the season when 
almost invariably the course to lie followed in 
life is marked out Ami yet its importance is 
seldom felt until it is past lt'you could look into 
the mimls ol" those whose course is nearly run, 
and sec the 1 litter repining' ol siteh as have mis- 
sjmnt Youth, you would earnestly improve every

I of knowing Vi it you luxe done well in vour day 
I and gxun r.ition. employ your youth in tlie acqui- 

-i ti, nt ot k now bulge.
XVc xlo not how oxer mean to say that notliing 

i more than knowledge is nvex-ssary. llalxiu of 
industry and sobriety are essential to enabV us 
to turn knowlexlge to a gxsnl account. Hut it if 
sean-cly nvxv.*ary to s|«dk of these, as tlie laliour 
rxsptisilv to obtain knowledge tends to the forma
tion of such habits. Hut still there are eases in 
which this is not the result. Some immoral men 
have nttaini'il considerable eminence in science. 
In such cases know ledge is an evil to its pursewor, 
as it remlers liim only the more skillful iu wicked
ness. It shouhl therefore be the care of youth 
not only to acquire knowledge, but to form such 
haliits as w ill lead thcniSo to employ their kuuw- 
ledge, that tlivir ow n lionor and the gxsid of their 
fellow men may lie at tlie same time promoted.• e " • • • • •

Much tlxat we have said is applicable when we 
s|xeak of the formation of character as an import
ant part ot" the proper employment of youth. *

* • • • Riches wo may inherit but cha
racter wu must fonn for ourselves. It is there
fore more exclusively <mr own than anything we 
pretend to claim in this world ; and being so ex
clusively our own it hue an important effect on 
us whether we make ibr uutwelves a good or bod 
«•hameter.

He who erect* for himself a bad character as
sociate* with his name that which lends the good 
and virtuous of wwiety to shun him ; whilst a de
servedly gm*l character testifies to all, tliat the 
|Kvwe.«oi' thereof is the “ noblest work of (iud ” 
—“ an honest man.” A good character will be 
vour surest |xa*s|K>rt to soxûety ; for altltough the 
la-st ofeharaetvrs xlo not wholly esea|ie the tongue 
ol"slander yet its uflects are only momentary.

In the course of our c.\|icrivnee lieliiml the 
xinmtcr, xx i- have often sx-x-n youth when selecting 
a knife, or other article of cutlery, idioxwe witli

opiairtimity and employ ex,-ry moment of your ,llat whivU wa, „f „lu.|, p,",l material and
viiul’i m preparation lor hitim- uselnlnew m this ......................... -
Vox- end to secure tlie approbation of Heaven.

Evidently x-duration is tin- main employment 
of couth. I bis wr must have Indore wv Ih-coiik- 
nu n. To Is- iin-xi is ili<- engrossing tliought and 
xb-siiv oilin' young, but i:x tin- y ear of onr 
ivn- tbousind viglil lumdivd and ti It v—in tin-
pivs'-nt agi- ot kiiiiwlexlge and adx aneemeiit — it 
; no ei.-x matter to become sic b ill I lie proper 
fcu-i* of tin- xvoid. .Mind lias !■ en i-i nfu! ix's at 
w ork rni-iug liiglier and still higher the standard 
bv xcIlls'll nun are measured.

****»*••
Non- tliougbts thus exxxlved liaxe become in 

turn a part of tie- mental capital xvliiob euiployexl 
Ie--ii.uuu-Tiiig gem-rations has ^.-rrTWH-m-evimxt- 
I it in -g caeli generuiioii taking up ami carrying 
1",-r xx .nil lia- work of the preceding, ami thus 
sx-ietix e has Ik’i-ii raised to its present height

ils—is

mi fine a (silisli, that the breath xvln-n blown up
on it would pass xpiivMy oil". I .et it In- your study 
and ambition to [Missess such a x lumvlcr that the 
breath of slander, when blow n ujkiii it, will [iase 

nt aiui ,|n"„ k|v axvar. To have such, you must employ 
. 1,1’J” I your y until in laying a good foundation ; fur tax 

1 "" assured that Inixvcvi-r zealouslv volt max' labour
in after lib- to improve it, the fingxT of the cn- 
i Ions will xlvlight to uni-over and [wiint to tlie 
xb-li-ets in the foundation. The youth who lay* 
tin- foumlatlim of a Imil character may, in after 
file, U-e.imc iiniiresscd with the value of a good 
one, and may ilewre to |*»se#s it for a present 
reemiimi-niliitiiiii to society, as well it* an after 
memorial ; miilnyy for many years labour to ac
complish bis drtfftx. lie may tiirunghont 4 loty 
course of bis existence xlo much to axiofu hi* 

| cliaracter. but In- caunot undo what he did In 
couth. Hi’ max xlailv nxhl innv lieaufv and new

'’••nr xiiiix — iny young triends-is to .•uq.lov I |u„n. vvv"rv feature—aye, the xêry Inst art 
vour vontl. III ex miming the xvorl. xvlu.-li imml „fI|i, [;,;. |lnv |ikl, .-miwning it with n diaxlcnt
lias alw.'i'l v aMt <nnj»li<li»‘«I. that \ <m nu \
|)i t*|>art ti tu ran-v t!i it witi k tmavanl 
lu :»£‘ilv. ti(Hi. '1 !iv trmpJt* m*.-vii Mw nut 
fkr.-hv'.L IvilUMtinii mav h.* fnnVrttvrvf) t!ir 
dm.Üm r amurvl t11>■ imthn.-liv-1 an-l

liwuinc* 
li'-Vvi* 

Vit 
xf£|<- 
rn-

. t ik< \ tt ir ji'.i 
tic ii-.Mf i • !11a

«. or th !
among t!i

si-ajiul’lmv t 
i* ni' ii at " >

of every wild-brained money maker, their for
tune would have consisted «.illy of llie i.ot *s of 
bankrupt upccululor*. 11 ad they tried the gam
bling table, they might aUo have tried the peni
tentiary and the prison.— U. C. lltldy.

Don't Complain.
A merchant iv>s one day returning from mil- 

ket. lie we* on horseback, and behind his sad
dle was a valise filled with money. The rain 
tell with violence, and the good old man was wet 
to the akin. At this lime lie was quite vexed, 
because God had given hi in such weather for Ina 
journey, lie soon readied the border of a thick 
forest. What was Ina terror on beholding on 
one aide ol the road a robber, who with levelled 
gun was aiming at him and alt-mpting to fire ; 
but the poxvder being xvet with the rain, the gun 
did not go off. and the merchant, giving apura to 
his florae, fortunately had time to escape. Aa 
soon as he found himself sale, he said to him- 
sell —

“ llow wrong was I not to endure the rain pa
tiently, as sent by 1‘ruvidence ! If the weather 
had been dry and fair, 1 should not probably bave 
been alive at tins hour. The rain winch caused 
me to murmur, came at a fortunate moment to 
save my life fcnd preserve to me my property. "

Books,
Thousands of voIukhm winch bear wood title* 

are full ol deadly errors, dan_n rous apurements 
to folly, and line spun apolu^ivs for vice.

N#vels, plays, nnd romances art* generally so 
written, as to captivate the imagination and cor- 
rUpt the heart, and should therefore be avoid
ed

u t*vr.
. #,r.l

i- lL.it 
i ! • • i -

v. hirh
iuuo-

I Ti>;v tpl'lr >!V ll -'111 Clint îltl'Ul 1* !;U «\l-\ i
! Vi’U’s ol liî'f I 111 i «t 1 »> • ilx \ t ttvij t'l I !«x’ t.t
j vnutli i- t'if »inn* j',,r tin- wn k, in imihh Ii ; 
i pfiio 1 tw ii »( ]Tt -in » iijin 'l >vith erioiii’Mii* 
i which hin-f In* Ivm<ivv«l ejt* «bn frim**

Ivivv stoihl tin- tv>l of i‘.x|»vlik'n<‘<‘ can l>v 
fhvv.1. Ami liirtlnTinoiv. i xvry slay of man- 
IhknI, nim-uI in iir<|iiiring the kn<iwli*<I/e ulm h 
shotihl Ik* me j uiivd in youth, will lie just a <lav 
of valuable life lost. The iwltvidiml who n avh- 
v.s the years nml stature «if numh«x> 1 witlnmt 1k*- 
mif <iualifie<i for t lis* duties of life may truly' Ik* 
saiil not to lixe half hi** «lays. He never tak«*> 
his start in life fairly until he obtains tin* ijmlifi- 
eations in « v«iry,and the** arc scarvvly obtaimnl 
when his end ap|K*ars in view.• * • • • • • •

But to suppose that if we neglect eilm-ation in 
youth we may obtain it in after life is to 
take too tavoraldv a view of the matter ; for tm- 
h*ss the energies of the mind lie early «lirvetvrl | 
aiight, the individual will hea-ooie hedged al*Mif j the rn -r, « 01, 
by evil habits and inlhieiices, tliat it will I* 
short of a miracle if tlie fetters are ever hroKen.

of gold ; hut ,'dter all. it will In* like Nebuchad
nezzar s image ; it will h;i\e the elav toe* that 
were formed in mhiiIi. Helve if )ou wish a 
«•liar n (. » fair in all its |»aru, with its beauty tm« 
laarred b\ >j"»t or blemish, you must employ 
> o.ir x ui'tli in î*in • it-; a giwul foundation. To do 
flits Jm-1 foil-> w fin* Minjilc rules <*| 'I'ruth. Yci Î 
lh- 1 r ii! ' in all the cM’ijiîovlliellts c»f Ills* take 
Tr i 1 * i I" >i \ -mr :;uide ti nth its it is retlveted 
li* o : * i!. j» i lia tio*x|it! and it will «-induct 
\ mu î 111111 : - >)i*t ii t ! \ over tin- daiigii'oiis jouvii«‘y ot 
Id**, an l id dm- time lea 1 \ <mr spirits, a* this 
M»iii«*' <-V men and i Ini-ii.uis, pe:v*efully ami 
<|t;iell\ don n the river uf L'ealh, to tlje «s eau uf 
Kiel nit v.

Correspondence
To lilt SrwfouiKtland Krmlm of "The Wfilryim."

Nu. 12.
Dr a it Fkiknim»,—I am now at Pnivitluiuw, 

l.limli- I'luiuJ. It is tlie M /x/iul x ity in New Ku- 
gliiiul, Is'ing nx-xt to Host on in |io|mlatioii and 
trivle. I' i- I ! miles I'roni Hoston, nml voutain* 
a |io[i-il.-itioii ol" nlsiut 40,000. The x'ily i* at the 

" Nariii”,-inset Hay, where it rex-eivv* the 
!< Hiver. It <*-x-u|mi-s tmlli sixle* of 

nex'ti-xl li; two lirwlgvs which have 
I..-1-II tiilown ovx-r the river lix-ar tlie hi‘a«l of the

lu ni

......... « _______ ______ till.-x..ih r. xvhi.li is s:» miles from the ocean.-
And what a [laiuful re|ircscntation of limn mit> On the cast side arc llirce jirim ijud street* run- 
Joes such an uneducated man present ! I.oo’x ning iwtrallcl xxilli ilie river. On these street*does such an une«lucated man pr« 
at the waU-rs which running into som- luillou 
find no outlet : they" flow up to a certain lu içlil. 
and tlicn arc converted into a stagnant putrid 
pool, destitute of all beauty as well as u.-Tnlnoss. 
all is lifeless in and around it except tin: I rug 
that croak' as In- revels amidst the imiiuritii s at 
tin- surface anil the tialiwje tliat ill lights in the 
liliii xxhicli has accumulated at the Isittom. So 
it is with him whose early years arc not cnijiloi- 

| cl m securing ilircction ot his nicnt.il l'iicrgic.- 
into a tinipvr channel, hacultc - wlu-n*xxilli In* 
is endowed for high and holy juir]sru*.s will In 
come dormant and stagnant within him, and lie 
will groxv up a blot and stain n[*>n s/s-icty, lii lor 
U'ltliing lint to croak oxcl* the ills ut his miser.il/lx 
useless life. •• ••••••

Wc siv then to you if" you would Is* iwful 
jo man hood. auT have iu old age su'.tsfixcuuu

(Sirallcl xxjlli
are a nuialier of pul/lic Uiildings, ami Many el«f- 
t/iint pi ixatc residences. On this side (if the 
l ixi-r, tli-' land rises al/ruptlv. and the cross street* 
have n step ascent. On the hill, ovi rlipiking 
tli. ( itx, is llrown I'liiveraity. a Huptist Institu
tion, (".taUishcil in 1770. Kroin this place 
is mi extensive view uf the surrunuiliug eoun- 
trv. On the west side of the river i* 
X\i i siiiiiii-t.-i Strcs't. 'J lie finest *ho[« in the 
ijtv arc in this street ; here also is one of tlw 
fronts ol tin- Arx-adi'. one of the finest Imilding* 
of tie- kind in America It is laiilt ofliuxxu gra
nite and fronts two streets, (to feet wide—prv- 
M-iiting < oloiiaxlim of the Doric style, of (Lt co
in tun- i ii li. These columns are 26 feet ia 
In ight. tin- shaft* U'ing twenty-two feet In length. 
Tins building is 226 feet long, HO feet.broad, and 
Î2 fx-x.-t high, diviilvxl into tlxice stories, contain
ing upwards uf 8V shops, the whole lighted by a
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i roof. It wss finished in 1828, st an ex- 

pen* of SI80,000. This arcade is higher, but 
not » long as fee or which I have seen in 
the city of Bristol, England. Among the publie 
bniMingi am a State Honse, City Hall, Hospital, 
Jail, State Prison, Custom Honse, Atheneum, 
Jtc~ and a number of Churches. There are sev
eral mflls hero, the nantrihctnros consist chiefly 
of cotton goods, stesm «mines, machinery, and 
Luppts, Usai, anil iron There is probably more 
jeweby emnu&ctnred here than in any other 
piece m the United States.

The State Legshtoro is held alternately at 
Tiiiridenrn and Newport. Providence is memo- 
nih * the place of retreat of Roger Williams. 
The irst settlement of the town was made hv 
WilBanw and five others in 1636. Roger Wil- 
fiin* was persecuted in Massachusetts for Lis re
ligious sentiments, and was eventually banished 
from fee State by the Congregationslists in 1665, 
when he took up Ms residence in Providence.— 
He is retoetented as an eccentric and self-opi- 
niooated man, Mit sincere and pious,—he was a 
minister of the Baptist persuasion. He in turn 
for a short time persecuted fee Quakers who set
tled in Providence. In 1644 Williams visited 
England and obtained a charter. A new char
ter was granted to Rhode Island by Charles II. 
I have read this document—it was full two cen
turies in advance of the policy of the British 
Government So exceedingly liberal was this 
instrument, that fee State Government of Rhode 
Island continued it as the bads of their govern
ment, till it was superseded by the adoption of a 
Constitution in 1843. TTie Sunday which I 
■pent in Providence, in the morning T attended 
service in fee Episcopal Church, in the after
noon vespers at the Roman Catholic Church, and 
in the evening at the Methodist Church. And 
now I must say a word to my R. Catholic friends, 
in fee spirit of real Catholicity, for you know 
that I hâve always professed to be a Catholic pro
testant, and have never hesitated to tell you 
plainly and sincerely what I have thought of the 
penctical working of feat amalgamated system of

nity, paganism, superstition, and fraud to 
which you adhere. Some of you are filling some 
of fee highest offices in the Roman Catholic 
Church, as well as in fee Government of my na
tive country, and are among the best of mv per
sonal friends ; whatever remarks, therefore, I 
may make, I trust you will not receive them as 
of a personal nature—but as my candid ami ho
nest views of the system of popery in America.

In all fee R. Catholic Churches of this coun
try the following prayer is said in English before 

i add it vespers. After praying for the hi

pistereJjj laws are enacted and judgment decreed, 
assist wife fey Holy Spirit of counsel and forti
tude, fee President of these United States, that 
his administration may be conducted in right
eousness, and be eminently useful to thy people 
over whom he presides, hv encouraging duo re
spect fdr virtue add religion, bv a faithful execu
tion of the laws in justice and mercy and hv re
straining vice and immorality. Let the light of 
divine wisdom direct the deliberations of Con
gress, and shine forth in all their proceedings 
and laws framed for our rule and government, 
so that they may tend to the preservation of 
peace, the promotion of national happiness, the 
increase of industry, sobriety, and useful know
ledge, ami may perpetuate to us the blessings of 
equal liberty.

•* Weprav for his Excellency, the Governor 
of this State, for the memis'rs of Assembly, for 
all judges, magistrates, anil other officers, who 
are apiiointed to guard our political welfare,that 
they mav be enabled by thy vownrful protection 
ti discharge the duties of their respective sta
tions. with honesty ami ability.

“ We recommend likewise, to thy unbounded 
merov. all our brethren and fellow-citizens, 
throughout the United States. 1 hat they may lie 
blessed in the knowledge anil sanctified in the 
oliscrvancc of thy most holy law. that they mav 
be preserved in union, and in that peace which 
the world cannot give, ami after enjoying the 
blessings of this life lx; admitted to those which 
are eternal.”

So far the above prayer is very good, but it 
ends with praying for the souls of the departed, 
&c. In no Roman Catholic place of worship 
throughout the British dominions is a similar 
praver ushd. Thu design of this prayer is obvi
ous enough. it is to produce the impression that 
the Church of Rome is not that intolerant, un
charitable system that it has been represented to 
be. Popery then under the garb of deception 
stands before the American people, like an un
blushing harlot, having as Pollock says “ stolen 
the livery of the court of heaven to serve the 
devil in * During mv travels I have met with a 
number of intelligent Irishmen who have re
nounced 'popery and liorome infidels, which is 
almost the invariable result of popery in R. Ca
tholic countries. Infidelity prevails to a great 
extent in this country amongst Protestants as 
well as R. Catholics. During the past year se
veral ministers of high standing have left the 
Protestant Episcopal Church and become R. Ca
tholic priests. It has always Wen my opinion. 
. liât no Protestant could ever Wen nu- a Roman 
Catholic (even if he should Wcouie an immoral

character,) whose mind has been enlightened by 
the heart-cheerinp, life-giving truths of scripture, 
justification by forth, redemption not of works, 
but in and by the death of our Lord anil Savi
our Jesus Christ, and regeneration and sanctifi
cation not by outward and visible means, but 
solely by the gift and influence of the Holy Spi
rit of God. Hundreds of Roman Catholics have 
Wen converted to Protestantism in this country 
during the past year who have come from almost 
every country in Europe, and have thus Iwrst 
those iron chains which Rome throws around 
free people, even in this free country. In Phi
ladelphia about 500 Germans have voluntarily 
receded from the Church of Rome, and have 
now the Rev. Mr. SorenWtz, formerly a Roman 
Catholic priest, as their minister. Several mis
sionaries are employed in preaching to the Irish 
in the Irish language as well as iu the English ; 
some of these missionaries are converted Irish 
R. Catholics. There are no emigrants in this 
country so profoundly ignorant as the lower class 
of fee Irish, none so inveterate in their prejudi
ces against protestants, or yield such unreserved 
submission to the Roman hierarchy. Yet no 
class possess a more Wnevolcnt or kinder heart ; 
and when touched by the grace of God the Irish 
character is truly noble. There are Protestant 
Churches gathered wholly from amongst Irish 
R. Catholics in this country, amongst whom are 
several priests. Converted Spanish, French, 
and Italian priests arc employed in preaching to 
emigrants from their resjx;etive countries.

New Orleans is tlic capital of the State of Lou
isiana, formerly a Freneh colony. Of the 120,- 
000 inhabitants which this citv contains, CO or 
70,000 are nominally French Uomanists, but in 
reality are for the most part infidels. It was ori- 
ginalfy a Roman Catholic city, and when under 
the French government Protestants were not 
permitted to reside there, but times have chang
ed since then. Protestants not only live there, 
but have numerous churches, which are exert
ing e great and salutary influence over the mo
rals of the population. Most of the F reneh in 
this country are willing to hear and receive the 
Gospel. Among the converts this past spring 
was a rich planter, who was educated in the Ro
man Catholic Church, and Wcame an infidel.— 
He sought an interview with the Protestant Mis
sionary, was directed to the Word of God, be
came interested, anil finally embraced the truth. 
There was also a very interesting conversion of j 
a R. Catholic Lady, who has since died in the 
peaceful triumph of a Christian. Amongst the 
Missionaries employed in preaching to the Ita
lians in this country is Mr. Robillo. a converted 
Romanist during the past year. He is from Ita
ly. In his own city lie received a copy of the 
Bible and read it; but tor bis temerity in bating 
in bis possession and reading the \\ on I of God, 
lie was committed to prison. lie was the only 
Protestant in his city. After his escape from

iirison lie fled to Geneva, an I then to London, 
"inally he came to the United Siatcs Mr. Ito- 

billo was a student at the time In* received the 
Bible A converted Italian monk is also em
ployed in preaching to bis countrymen. Most of 
you have read of the movement some few years 
ago in the Island of Madeira, anil of the impri
sonment So-, of Dr. Kaljoy—GOU Portuguese ex
iles, the fruit of Dr. Halley’s labours, have lately 
arrived in this country ; lands have been taken 
for them in the State of Illinois, where they will 
form a colony. Mr. Do Mattos has just arrived 
in this country,—he was one of the converts at 
Madeira, who in the time of the persecution went 
to Scotland, where he lias liecn pursuing his stu
dies with reference to the ministry. I le lias K-en 
ordained by tlic Free Church of Scotland as pas
tor of the exiles In this country Mr. IX* Mattos 
came to this country by way of Madeira and 
Trinidad. He saw the little (lock that still re
main in Madeira, holding secretly their meet
ings for prayer. lie saw also four hundred and 
fifty exiles who are now in Trinidad. A con
verted Portuguese is employed in lalsHiring 
among his countrymen ill New England. 1 mu-t 
now close this letter, promising to return to the 
subject in a future communication. »

P. Toron.;.
Providence, It. !.. U. .S' , June 'lith, 18.50.

More union of effort I never saw put forth than 
was manifested on this occasion. They seemed 
not to think of difficulties, much less to urge any, 
as too frequently is the vase. Upwards of Ten 
Pound* were realized at the meeting. This school 
has since been opened, and has now in attend-

Li«.tlo>,Umr,ne.rR^edlZLaSÉ6«<‘
12 man w=.   „

and Isabella 
.n.J

SÆaaassàSga
ancc about eighty children and young persons.— mother, brothers and sisters., - «her and 
Oh ! that the Lord mav abundantly bless theoG datives, and those mn ' J.*?* dwaat re-

at tKw .uwtvio __________rri— 1_____ ___ i_ i * . _v w«o kmforts of this people in this God-honouring work, 
and bring | in rents and children to meet before 
the throne of his glory !

Since my return to this 
opened another Sabbath ! 
hour which promises well : anifvjoubtless it will 
do well if the same amount of energy is put forth 
which now characterizes many of tne friends of 
other denominations in that place. It is certain
ly cause of gratitude to Almighty God that so 
much interest is being excited in favour of this 
very excellent means of bringing the rising gen
eration within the pale of the Christian Church. 
To God be all the praise ! R. Crank.

rktiFifin /ftss&rssai-M.
Thh so 
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For the Wesleyan.
Education.

Mr. Editor,—The subject of Education is 
beginning to excite considerable interest in this 
Township, and the progress of this mighty vehi
cle of improvement is much retarded by the want 
of information on this long-neglected question.— 
You will therefore oblige many of your readers, 
by publishing in “ The Wesleyan" the following 
note. Y'ours &.C.,

J. Milbury.
Granville, September 27/A, 1850.
The Superintendent of Education will confer 

a favour on the people of Granville, by inform
ing them, through tlic press, whether, if the Le
gislature adopt the principle of assessment, for 
the support ot common schools : Cities, Town
ships, School Districts, &e., will probably be dis
turbed if they adopt the same principle, for the 
support of their schools, prior to its being adop
ted by that body.

24th year of his age, Jake* Met ,, ~ eldest son ofRiffi

Thus has sunk bcnrafefelf.J'^^W-

For the \Vry)p; :ni
[TIk1 following ronvuivticiVioTt vu* overling- Î :i? ♦):<» 

proper time for tnserthvr it, nthnr\vi-'*it stv.uM Mp- 
jx-arvd before. It i« imw piiMislted by rtipiot. hi*. J

Shelburne.
A Tea Meeting was held, at North East Har

bour, on tlic evening of tin- Kith of February, in 
a very commodious house of Mr. Benjamin kin?, 
to whom many thanks are due, tor his unweari
ed assiduity and kindness lx-stowcd throughout, 
and also to the Ladies, who displayed so much 
taste in the arran renient of the tallies, particu
larly as it was the first of the kind ever held in 
this place. Several speeches were delivered up
on the occasion, iqion the excellence and impor
tance of Sabbath S -bools. the want of which had 
long Ix-cn felt in this flourishing part of the coun
ty of Shelburne. Our friends in this place were 
resolved, in common with other places enjoving 
the advantages of Sabbath Schools, toavail them
selves of the advantages of similar institutions in 
which their beloved children might Is- “trained 
up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord."

For the
** Kissed are the dead that die in the Lord.”

Mary, wifi-of Mr. Win. Johnston, Liver
pool, N. S., died 28th July, 18.50.

The subject of these lines became a member 
of the Wesleyan Church in the year 1817, and 
sought and found redemption in the blood of 
Christ tin- forgiveness of sms. Since that period 
she had been a sincere follower of the Lord her 
Saviour ; and although she had always humbling 
views of her own attainments in Christian expe
rience, yet her constant object was to glorify that 
Saviour who hail loved her and given himself for 
lur. She was an ardent lover of the means of 
grace, Ixith public and private, and consequently 
did not allow trifles to prevent lier from commu
ning with the jieople of God. Our sister felt the 
importance of these means and prized them the 
more highly, because, lieing of a weakly consti
tution, fee was often unavoidably deprived of 
these privileges by reason of sickness. That dis
tinguishing mark of the true i-hristian, “ love to 
the jieople of God,” was conspicuously seen in 
her. The cause of God lay near her heart, and 
in its prosjjerity she rejoiced more than when 
her " corn and wine increased." Sin- was un 
wavering in her attachment to the doctrines and 
discipline of that section of the church of Christ 
of which she deliberately became a member.- 
She liailcil the visits of the ministers of Christ 
with more than ordinary pleasure ; and was ever 
ready cheerfully to contribute to their nc< essarv 
comfort. She felt great pleasure in recognizing 
that principle of Bible truth—“the labourer G 
worthy of his hire." Her last affliction was publ
iai and protracted, yet no murmuring or com
plaining expression dropped from her lips. Bro
ther McMurrav having left the circuit, anil the 
newly ajijxmited minister not having arrived, 
our Mstcr was visited by Brother Hucston, who 
paid every attention to her spiritual state. (Jn 
the day of her death one of the friends enquired 
of her if she had anything ujkiu her mind which 
she would wish toculnmunicati- : sin- said f no," 
and then after a few moments' jianse said, ‘-but 
is the Mission House ready for the jireaebt-r Y' 
and on living answered in tin- affirmative, sin- 
said—“that is all—I have nothing more to saw" 
By way of explanation it may be necessary' to 
state that the ladies of our church hail been" ex
erting themselves to have the Mission House jm- 
pon-d and painted, which has been done in a 
manner that reflects credit iqion them. Her 
peaceful death was improved to a large ami at
tentive audience by Brother llucston. who took 
tor bis text Jeremiah xii. 5. The subject was 
the “ swelling of Jordan." Her worth is deeply 
engraven on many hearts. She has gone to her 
reward. Richard Wkiidai.i..

Liverpool, X. X, Sept. l „>//,, l

For the WnsWnn.
Lost at sea, on the 20th of January last. (1 850) 

on Sabbath morning alunit 8 oMnek. from on 
board thy Schooner “ 1‘ort an Spain," Captain 
fTnle. of Hugged Island*. Shelburne, 14 days from 
Trinidad, on his homeward-bound vovage, in the

earth no more hei shun com**) «
solemn visitation of Divine Provide**

vl’-\ ;hc wri,pb from throT^Ü* 
words of the Prophet-» Prepare
God, -to a very Luge and d“plr affeSeï 
grega ion, who evinced howgreatlv 
tlnzed with the heart-stricken feJlr
parted May the family meet in hJavernGduT 
the hoir part no more ! eni wlei-e

Shelburne, 1850. ^ Crank,

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, lamrday Morning, October j, um.

EMPLOYMENT OP YOUTH.
We take a further opportunity of cotamndiMt 

to the meditative perusal of our youthful readero 
the excellent matter contained in the Address tf 
Mr. Mi-Lki.lan which appears on a preview 
jxige. The counsels of one of themselves — * 
young gentleman about to step on the theatre nf 
action and engage heartily in the duties of life— 
who, from similarity of age, feeling, and detiie. 
is pn-jiared to sympathise with them iu all that i* 
peculiar to youth, nmy win a degree of *11*6* 
and interest which might not be accorded In ad
vices proeeeding from older heads, — tho*h the 
exjH-rience of age is generally regarded * p®> 
sessing especial claims to speak and to be heard. 
Hie object of this reference is to aid in stimulating 
youth to more intense exertion in their I— 
career of mental and moral improvement Ttoy 
should have a distinct conviction, that, wife them, 
the seed-time of the coming harvest is tinst ttot 
the foundation of the future supentraetero «I 
ruspccfcbility and usefulness, of mental, *6, 
and religious attainments, is to lie laid by At* 
at the jircsent time—that the superior atfvitot^e* 
which they now enjoy, if not imj-roreit, to*/ toW- 
be recalled—and that their prêtent dedtiw tod 
course of action will exercise a ceaseless mfieeate 
for good or evil on every step of future life— 
This is tin- unvarying testimony of the Sawed 
Oracles—the embodiment of Infinite W*d*, 
whose teachings are infallible — to which ware, 
glad to perceive Mr. McLellan makes bonourelk
reference.

The youth of our land, and -sjiccially those dT 
them who are enjoying the advantages of ncbolMtic 
training, should set the standard high, and tax 
their utmost jxiwcrs to reach it. Seizing « 
jiresent ojijiortunitics ami arduously jiretmf 
them into service, tlic y will find, in another 
sense, the philosopher's stone, arid discover the 
art of transmuting inferior metals into the en
riching gold of mental and moi il acquittions. 
If to tire attainment of literary knowledge should 
be added the experience of the transforming 
grace of God, which is essential to"prcsent high- 
toned, effective morality and sjririltial strength, 
as well as to future felicity and honour, then the 
character of youth will be imbued with tlic shilling 
clement of true and ennobling excellency, m- 
xcstcil uitlia rectitude of jirinciple which, m 
time of u'ultic solicitation, will jin-scrve them in 
tin- path of honourable duty, and will confer on 
thorn qualifications which will render them a 
blessing to their country, and reflect credit « 
them who gave them birth and on tln-e wl10 
have n-Msted in develojiing anil giving « nK*‘l 
direction to their mental energies.

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
The importance and advantage of conducting 

Agriculture on scientific jirir^ples arc so mani
fest as to render a lengthy itjsscrtation on our 
jiart unnecessary. It may be well however to 
remind our mailers that the subject indicated at 
the lu-ad of this notice has for a considérai) 
time lx-en occupying the practical attention ot 
Agriculturalists in England, the United Statm 
and elsewhere, and has enlisted in it’ w‘n'fe 1 t 
advocacy of men possessing talents 
order, and minds well furnished with the ^"”7 
ledge of various arts and sciences. The hen 
which have in consequence accrued to brnrrf 
and others have been immense, and as en 
views on dûs subject are adopted and praitic1 .

* % 
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l#d upon, these benefits «rill be greatly aug- 

** nte4j_ Some, knowledge of Chemistry and 
Ctenioil affinities, the quality of soils and their 
ndaptkm to different kinds of needs, and of other
■bjecte intimately eonneeted therewith, is tie- j ;M„ Qf Momlay last 

r_ll to the enlightened and sueeessful pursuit | 
j Agriculture, in its various and extensive 
branches, aa a business or profession, 
j-j are we to perceive tliat the Wtc 
AcadKMT at Sadcville X. B., has taken up this 
department of instruction, with spirit, to meet the 
„Jnfcof the Provinces. One of the professors.

FIRE. ! the British North American Provinces, to loader
,. ..11,0., . , , unload at such ports in the United States as heTwo buildings at the head of Browns wharf. ntav designate ; provided that the measure shall 

’’ ater St., occupied by Mr. J. Kennedy, we re- be reciprocated, on the part of said Province, 
g ret to say were destroyed by fire on the evvn-

It is said the buildings were

Right
W E6LKYAN

Snmmorn of Ncrog.
Noiseless Carriage Wheels and Hone Shoes-

The London Mining Journal states tliat a Mr- 
Andrew Smith has made a great improvement 
in a principle applied to the construction of 
wheels and norse shoes, which consists in formingwants v - . , • if w heels and horse shoes, winch consists in forming

who has taken cqie< 1.1 paii *1 _ • | the hoop or tyre of two separate layers of galvan
ic the task, proposes to deliver a senesot J wen- |lt)n> which are riveted together, and re-

Lectures on “ Scientific Agriculture,’ 
tbe character of which may be seen by referring 
to an advertisement which appears on our last 

It is to be hop’d tliat this praiseworthy 
effort to impart instruction on this necessary 
Lfunch will be duly appreciated, and that many 
of our youth, who intend to pursue farming as a 
edfing, will avail themselves of this favourable 
opportunity of gaining the knowledge so requi- 
2tofor them to possess. The advantages of 
m£>n? experiments, and reducing theoretic 
knowledge to practical purposes, will render this 
•oune peculiarly interesting and valuable. In 
thus promptly providing for a hitherto acknow
ledged desideratum in the ordinary modes of 
carrying on farming operations by Provincial 
AirriculturiâHs, the conductors of Sackvili.k 
Academy have given a guarantee of their dis
position and ability to render the Institution 
* efficient as pissilile in the great work of edu
cation, popular, practical and scientific ; and to 
maintain its just claims on the already well-earned 
«nonage of the Public. They have our hearty 
Vuhes for the utmost success in this as well as 
every other legitimate object connected with 
their ennobling enterprise, and tliat they may 
gather within the Halls of the Academy a nu
merous body of Students from all parts of the 
Provinces, who will acquire such an education, 
based on moral principles, as wall qualify them to 
pursue their various avocations with honour to 
themselves, with benefit to their fellows, and in 
a manner to sustain the reputation of their 
Alma Mater.

MOHER FATHER IS THE MINISTRY GONE.
The Watchman announces the death of tte 

Rev. Jacob Stanley, one of our aged Minis- 
tIn. He died on the 5th ult, at Stourport, 

-England, in tie- 75th year of liis age ; having 
been engaged in the active duties of the Itine
rancy for half a century, aud in the more limited 
aphere of a Supernumerary during the last three

BY TU F. R. M. STEAMER.

galvanized in the mass; this division of parts cut
ting off all vibration when travelling over the 
roughest stones. Mr. Andrew Smith has also 
applied the principle to springs, in which each 
plate is galvanized separately, and van never 
rust The axle is also made to fit the axle Ixtx 
with perfect exactness, by a lining of fusible 
metal, is itself lubricating, and not liable to heat ; 
the whole, in conjunction, secures a degree of 
quiet, ease and safety hitherto unattainvd.

He also applies it to horse shoes in two thick
nesses of galvanized metal, then riveting them 
together, and re-galvanizing. A horse equipped 
in these pumps, "trots over the granite streets of 
Ixmdon as softly as if be was on a bowling 
green.

A New Watch.
A great improvement in the manufacture of 

watches has just been made in Geneva, bv which 
watch keys are rendered unnecessary. By simp
ly turning a screw in the handle, the watch is 
wound up, and another movement regulates the 
hands. The first watch manufactured with this 
improvement, is intended for America, and its 
case is said to lie a rich and curious specimen of 
art, and historically interesting, the ornamented 
border containing a view of the famous “ Charter 
Oak,” of Connecticut. “ It is a good action thus 
to make a watch ease teem with historic associa
tions without destroying its ornamental beauty.”

Butternut Sugar.
We see it stated in the American Agricultur

ist. tliat the sap of the butternut tree yields a fine 
sugar, which has a [icculiar flavor, something like 
honey. The tree is tapped ami worked like the 
maple, but it lias a tendency to form like a jelly, 
hence it lias to lie strained and clarified, when 
very weak. This tree w tapped, like the manie, 
in the spring. As in many places there are plen
ty of butternut and walnut trees, experiments to 
make this kind of" sugar should not be over
looked.

To Extract the Essential Oil from any 
Flower.

Take any flower you choose, place a stratum 
in a clean earthen pot, and over them a stratum

years of his life. The termination of his course i ot (uu. R.-peàt the proc ess till the pot is
was sudden aud unexpected. Death however j . cover closely, ami place in the cellar, 
(bund him prepared for his change. During his ! Fortv d.ivs afterward, strain the essence from the 
short affliction he enjoyed settled and unbroken j whole through a crane by pressure. But the

; ; . „v.v ,l... comfort sence thus expressed in clean bottles,and exjiose peaee, provmg m nature s extn n, l> the . pmtort ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m thv
ami support of tliat Gospel which lie had delight-1 (1(.wp to plirjfjr <jm, ,|mp Qf this es

sence will communicate its peculiar and grateful

The R. M. Steamer Cambria arrived at this 
port on Thursday morning last We select the 
following items of intelligence.

Great Britain, Ac.
It is proposed to construct a line of electric 

tvlepraph across the Mersey, and to unit* I.iver- 
jxxil and Birkenhead in the same manner as the 
two sides of the British Channel are joined.

The Hon. and Rev. George Sttencer, brother 
to the present Karl Spencer, on r riday last, de- *7 ? , 1’”
liven’d a lecture in the Catholic clia]iel, Bedfonl _, , ,
street. North Shields, “ On the Prospect of the 
Conversion of England." The rev. gentleman is 
a monk of the strict mendicant onler of the jms- 
sion, sworn to poverty, and named Father Igna
tius. He wears a coarse wixdlcn habit, and no 
stockings or shoes, his feet being protected by 
sandals.—Shields tiazette.

A movement is in progress for tbe érection of 
an Institute of the Fine Arts in Glasgow, where 
the want of a suitable building for the exhibition 
of (Minting* and sculpture and the encouragement 
of the fine arts generally has long Ix-en felt 

A New Com ft.—Mr. diaries Robertson, of 
Mr. Coojxjr’s private oliservatory, Mt.rkrve Cas
tle, Ireland, detected a new comet in the con
stellation Cainelo]Kinlus, a I suit midnight, on the 
9th inst Tim observations gave, at llth. tin.
33s.. Greenwich mean time—Comet’s right la
ceration, (ih. Om. 51 5s. ; north declination, 63 
deg. 29m. 22s. The hourly motion in U. A. is 
40 seconds of time, increasing, and tliat in decli
nation a I suit three minutes towards the south.

lier Majesty has Ix’iui pleased to concur the 
honour of kniglitluxxl upon Mr. Kilward Land
seer.

The Earl of Clarendon—Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland—-bas hail quite an ovation in the North 
of Ireland. Ills Excellency was received and 
entertained in Rcllast, the industrial capital of 
the north, by men of all part ies, aud in lue pro
gress throughout the several counties during the 
iiast two or three weeks, on a tour of visits to 
lamls Caledon, Erne, ILondonderry, Ac., Ac., the 
representative of her Majesty has been received 
everywhere with the most cordial welcome and 
respect. The subsidence of party passions in 
Ireland is one of the most gratifying “ signs of 
the times."

The chief aullKirities of the Post-ofHee denart- 
ment contemplate accelerating the whole of the 
day mails that leave I London, by despatching 
them earlier from the General Voxt-onice. In 
order to effect this, it is in contemplation also to 
cause the whole of the night mails to arrive 
somewhat earlier in tendon than they do at pre
sent

Prussia.— The elections for the Common 
Councils of Berlin have terminated in the return 
of an overwhelming majority of Conservative 
candidates.

Gkhmany.—In consequence of a resolution of 
the IVovisional Council of Princes, all the Gov- 
ernments of the League have nreremptorily re- 
fuseil to join the Diet convoked at Frankfort by 
Austria, and the semi-official papers of Berlin 
publish a summary of a declaration from England 
and France to the effect that these two Powers 
will not lie represented at the seat of any federal 
Assembly, in which Prussia refuses to take part.

Great sensation has been created by the new* 
received that the Elector of liesse, by the advice 
of his reactionary ministers,—tbe people reft wing 
to submit to unconstitutional taxa? "on,—had de
clared the whole of his Electorate in a state of 
siege, and subject to martial law.

The municipality of Cesse! have published a 
protest against the state of siege, as being contra- 

to law and justice, at the same time exhorting 
patient endurance, as the pre

sent critical state cannot last long. TTte city 
continued tranquil on the 9th.

Accounts from Hamburg state that General 
Willisen, at the head of the Schleswig-Holstein 
troops, attacked the Danish army on Thursday 
last, and canted the latter to retire from Ecken- 
fonlo, which Gen. W. took posywRon of, and 
then marched towards the Schlei, with the inten
tion of forcing the passage across it at Messunde. 
The Danes, however, here became the assailant* 
drove the enemy heck, end followed np their 
success by compelling Gen. W. to abandon 
Erkonforde. The loss of the insurgents is esti
mated at 130 killed and wounded, but that of the 
Danes is not mentioned.

There is intelligence from Cassai to the 16th. 
At that date the country was profoundly tranquil. 
General Bauer still commanded the troops. Tbe 
ministerial impeachment process had not termin
ated before the Supreme Court of Appeal. It 
was announced on the 14th that the Elector had 
given orders to remove the Court to Han— — 
civil authorities and military oovnmander have 
agreed. The Elector arrived at Frankfort on 
the 16th, accompanied by Haasenpflng.

Denmark.—Eighteen States of the Prussian 
Union have given m their adhesion to the treaty 
concluded between Prtwria and Denmark. The 
ratifications were exchanged at Berlin, on the 6th 
inst, at the house of Mr. Howard, the British,
Charge <f A ffbiru. The dissenting governments 
are Coburg, Brunswick, Nasi—, and OUleiherg. 
The Grand Duke of Oldenburg, it seemed, 
changed his mind at the eleventh hour, it ie sup 

hie prospect of succession h» 
row», is 
ill-will i

odor to a whole quart of water.
*d to recommend to others. “ Our fathers 
where are they They arc departing one after 
another, and soon their present survivors will 
also receive the call of the Master. Let us, then, 
work while it is day ; the night cometh when no 
man can work.’ When the summons shall come, 
may we lx; found ready to enter into the joy of 
our Lord !

CITY ELECTIONS.
0» Tuesday last, the Election for Mayor, Al

dermen, and Assessors, for our city took place ; 
the returns were as follows :

Wm. Caldwell, Esqr., Mayor.
Ward No. 1. Mr. W. G. Anderson. Alderman :

Messrs. W. J. Stairs and C. Murdoch, Assessors.
Ward No. 2. Mr. 1L Noble, Alderman :

Messrs. C. Twining and J. Fencty, Assessors.
Ward No. 3. Mr. Edward Albro, Alderman :

Messrs. E. lfxlson and J. Gibson. Assessors.
Wanl No. 4. Mr. John Esson, Alderman;

Messrs. T. Connors and J. Silver, Assessors.
Ward No. 5. Mr. R. II. Skimming*. Alduf- 

tnan ; Messrs. Wl Finley, and N. West, Assessors.
Ward No. fi. Mr. \. Knight, Aldennan :

Messrs. Joseph Bi ll and F Knelling, A sessors.
A Meeting of the Council took place in the 

tvening.
On Wednesday the Mayor elect was sworn 

into office at Government ilouse by liis Excel- ,MpOBTAVr »ROM U. State*. 
lenev the. Lient. Governor ; and at a meeting ol j y()rk „j C,„nmnce of 2511
tlie Common Council liehl on tlie same day t!ir j tains thv following information.— 
required oaths were administered to the newly ] Senate (ossedthe House _ 
elected Aldermui. I Secretory of the Trc.vury to |

Provincial Appointments.—Provincial 
Secretary’* Office, Halifax, SOth Sept.—Hi* Ex
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleas
ed to appoint the following Gentlemen to be Jus
tices of the Peace :—

County of Hants—Ezra Churchill and Robert 
Davidson, Esquires. t

County of Lunenburg—George Ernst, John 
Keily, and Lemuel Walter Drew, Esquires.

County of Piéton—Murdoch McPherson, Es
quire.

County of Digby — Reuben Perry, Ira Ray- 
moinl, and Bonaveiiture Robieheau, Esquires.

Henry l’ltvoi:. Esqr., having nunpleted the 
term tor which lie was elected to serve as Mayor 
lor tliis City—we are. Ik mm l to state that he has 
performed the duties of Chief Magistrate with 
/, al and ability—and leaves the Civic Chair 

i with tin1 respect and esteem of all ]tallies. We 
i I,ne fair play and are, therefore, constrained to 
express ourselves thus.— Chronicle.

Foreign.
France.—An animated delwtto took place on 

Thursday in the Committee of Permanence.
The subject is said to have been an expression 
in the President's sjxn-eh at Cherbourg, in which 
he promises to *up|x>rt the Paris and Cherbourg 
railway, it the inliabitant* of tliat militarv port 
will aid him to enlarge the authority of the ex 
ecutive. General I .a mo riviere is said to have 
drawn the attention of his colle—uee with much 
earnestness to the danger of allowing language 
so undisguisedly ambitious and unronstitutional 
to pass without relmke or demand of explanation 
from the gmei nment.

The President was suffering on Friday from 
neuralgia, and general indisposition caused by 
his exertions during liis late tour.

Several of the Paris imi|hts *[x ak of the re
conciliation of the two branches of the House of 
Bourbon as a fait accompli, and ap|x ar to anti- 
ci|>atc iiiijxirtant results from tliat event.

On Sutslay, lamis Na|x>leou eoniiiiissioned 
Colonel ItueiiK’hi to present the Nepiuh se re 
présentâtive with a magnificent gold lulled jwind, 
which the latter received with tlie warmest gra
titude.

There is ratli-T a remarkable arti-de in the 
Cnnstilo'i'mrl of Moll lav, on the subjei t of the 
pr<>]sisilion to prolong tfie [xiwers ol Iymis Na- 
jKileiill. The Courtitntionel silpliDM s tint the 
majority of the ILegitimist* as well as of the Gr

ille necessity of adoptingI leanH party wi
Yiki.D of WIIFAT.—A gentleman residing in j this cour.se, as the safest if not the only mi’ans ol 

thv. vieinitv of Truro lias pnsluced thin season tlie preventing the lei rorism of anan liy. It gix « 
ititv of.duty-three bushels inmthree fNrilier. lor il n-serts that the leading men of

hull parties have already stated this to lx* their 
com ietion.

Poll i c<i Ar.. -Count Thomar still continued to 
ted from the United States.—lb. j )„,|,| |,|. around as Pi e ni -r not withstanding the

_ ___________________ ' iufbieriee of his rival, the Hoke ot' Saldanlia. had

Important from U. Statf.«.—Tlie New ■ . , ,
I The amended tariff to be brought forward at

the beginning of the session, the principal object 
(>*' wli’u 
the ad

<*noniioii<«ju.'tiil e 
bushels of wheat The grain was entirely free 
from disease of any kind. We learn that the 
seed was of the Black Sea species, and was im-
]«JI

Till! New 
tilt., eon- | 

\ Bill from the
lerdavuvithorlsingtlie 

nuit vessels from I

AHWMXNI II» IIIIUU — w—vfra.w "«w | •* "

posed on account of hi» prospect of nicer—on 
the Danish crown, inwgitting that he h— nothing 
to fear from ill-wtll on the pert of Denmark, «M . 
thinking it puli tie to curvy Savour with Sshl—wif-
llobtcin.

Italy.—The Cmutihtiitmal* of Florence, of 
the 6th, quotes letter» from Naplos, stating tiwt 
seven generals of tfi^tmy of the Two MB— 
have been dismissed from the service, and that 
many employe« of the custom» have lost their
places.

From Greece we hear that the Patriarch of 
Constantinople lias acknowledged the independ
ence of the Greek Church ; that the Minister of 
Worship at Athens has been shot at, and that 
Keynkiow, once a Greek Deacon, but now a 
Protestant, having had his house pillaged in Zeal* 
by a priest-incited mob, and having been first 
imprisoned, ami then baniahad by the British 
authorities there, had found a refuge in the IV 
rwua. His ease was before is High Commiari 
oner of the Ionian Isles.

Bomixli interest*are suffering a reverse in Sa
voy. The provincial Council of Ivrea have me
morialised tlie Government for the confiaention 
of cn lesiiuitieal property, —d suppression of the 
Convents.

It i« reported from Persia that — English 
tTraveller, Mr. MoKBiaoN, has discovered tit 
Hamadan, the ancient Kchatana, the tomb of 
Hepikestion, the célébra tod favourite of A lex - 
amikh the Great, wlio died in that city 8*4 
wiirs Ix-forc CittiiHT. An inscription in excel
lent preservation, is said to identify this monu
ment, U’vond disibt, with the memory rf Hn- 
i’iki -ikis. If so, a discrepancy will arise wtth 
the history which relates that the body wa» in
terred with great panp in Babylon, and will af
ford the learned material for investigation.

Cape of Goon Hope.—The advice» from the 
»ix’ of G«*sl Hojx! reach to the beginning of 

July. Willi n’sjx et to jsilitical or commercial 
m liters, they eoinmunieate little interest. Their 
maritime information, however, is of a very dis- 
tn-viog nature. The weather, during the great 
er part of June, liail been extremely boistcr »u*. 
fx’easioning a fearful amount of shipwreck ami 
damage along the coast Among the more serious 
disaster* are re.jxirtcil the wreck of the Queen of 
the West,frtnii Boinliay to Liverfxxil ; the Asiatic 
from Aihdaide to Ijondon ; the Royal AlWt 
from IloihIoii, (cargo discharged ;) the British 
Settler, from the Cape to lyimlon ; the Griudlay. 
from Sineajxire to London ; tlie French slnfi 
L'Aigle, from Summntra to Marseilles. The

of l be session, I lie prmcipa 
ai

antage of ibv home manufsicture;.

sacrifice of life had been large in one or two 
enres, the whole of tlie crew* having been lust. 
It was also feared, from fragment* of wreck* and 
gixxls washed on *hore, that other vessels th< n 
unknown, had c.\|x;rieuccd a similar catastrophe

A
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Hew Brunswick
The Bit Fiseseieb.—The inspection of these 

fisheries is still ceatiaeed hy M. H. Perky, Esq., 
who toll this harhosr on the 16th inst., in the 
Sleep Celter lone, end has since r-sited every 
harbour, river, creek, core and beach from Mis- 
peek te Fort Cwmberland. The Shad-fishery had 
not been quits ee productive this year as during 
the season of 1643, ehiefiy earing to the preva
lence of high winds, which prevented the boats 
fro* going oet. The whole catch of Cumber
land Bey Will not, keerevcr, fall much short of 
3000 barrels this season ; some fish are yet being 
caught, which are ef the very finest quality.

hlr. rerley hae visited Amherst and hlinudio, 
and when last heard from, was with his Cutter, 
at the Sooth Jogeies, in Cumberland, on hie way 
down the NevaScetia side of the Bay—St. John 
Courier, Sept, SB.

Tbe Caere ts WieTnewLae» sen Albert,— 
We learn from theee Counties, that the crops of 
every description are very fine this season, with 
theeseeptioa of potatoes, which have euflfered 
from disease greatly during the last tour weeks. 
When the tope were first struck with the disease, 
the inhere did not appear at all affected ; but after 
a week of wet and warm weather, the roots ex
hibited marks of the disease, and it hae since 
spread rapidly. It is now doubttul if more than 
half the crop will be saved. On new land tbe 
potatoes have not suffered so much as on old 
land, especially such as hae been dressed with 
stable manure, or compost imperfectly rotted.— 
Mid.

Mistwo lsroBMarios.—From Albert we hear 
that a very rich warn of the asplialtuin or pitch 
coal is being worked in Hillsborough, on the land 
of Mr. Dully. The vein is twelve fret in thick- 
no*, but is only worked to the width of eight 
fcet, and seven feet in height. This valuable 
working is in a ravine in the forest, about lour 
miles from EdgetVs Wharf, on the western bank 
r.f the Ve.tiodiae, about twelve mil* below the 
Bend.

It is reported that a seam of bituminous coal, 
six feet in thickness, hae been found on the Sbe- 
pody River, by Mr. Smith, the Agent of the 
General Mining Compuny in Nova Scotia, and 
that preparations are making for working it on 
an extensive scale.

In addit.ee to its agricultural capabilities, the 
County of Albert appears to abound in mineral 
wealth; and if half what is said be true, it will 
certainly prove one of the richest and most valu
able portions of New Brunswick.— /*.

Tea Soiaee at Carleto» —A Temperance 
Soiree vu given on Thursday evening, in the 
new Temperance Hall at Carleton by tue ladies 
of that place, who Have long been proverbial fur 
their hoepilalily. There waa quite a large assem
blage present, numbering about 600, and aome 
excellent epeecbee were made during the even
ing. Tbe whole passed off very agreeably as s 
welter of course, and the company were enter
tained with excellent music from the Carleton 
Bra* Band. The object of the meeting was to 
rai* fund» to a*ist in finishing the building, 
which is already well advanced, part ol which 
waa elegantly fitted up for the occasion.— lb.

We learn from the Telegraph that the d -mon
stration ef the Bone of Temperance at Sussi-x 
Vale on Wednesday waa quite an imposing af 
fair. The procession, numbering about 150 Sons, 
formed at ten o'clock, headed by a Printing Press 
from the Telegrsph Office, and the 9t. John Me
chanics’ Band, and marched through the Valley 
to the Methodial Chapel, where a platform was 
erected from the window, and addresses delivered 
hy Alexander Campbell, Keq , Mr. John Fraaer, 
IS. L Tilley, Kaq., Geo. A. Lockhart, Esq., Mr. 
A. Wright, Mr. James Sulliran, and John Ha- 
garty, Esq.—It.

Mxa Killed —On Thursday evening last, at 
Kelly’s Row, Lower Cove, a man, named Wit- 
liaiu Sutcliffe, met with his death by being struck 
with a hand iron by a woman of loose character, 
named Ann Wakefield. It appear» that he had 
been frequenting her house for seine time back, 
drinking rather freely, and that a dispute had 
arisen between them, when alter aome provoca
tion, a he struck him, aa Mated, which had caus
ed hie death. Tiie police found him lying on the 
at reel, apparently insensible, and immediately 
after being conveyed to the Watch Houae, he 
died. He waa a pensioner of the 33d Regi
ment, and had recently worked aa a shoe
maker. The Coroner » Jury returned a verdict 
of manslaughter against the woman, who has 
been committed to gaol.—/*.

Paver Mill.—Some ol our contemporaries 
slate that a Paper Mill is about being establish
ed in the vicinity of this City. We are glad lo 
hear it, and doubt not that the enterprising pro
jector will receive sufficient encouragement to 
warrant the outlay. The quantity of paper con
sumed in thii City and throughout the Province 
is very large, amounting in value to several thou
sand pound» yearly.—Jfeecbrunttcieker.

A Threshing Machine, the work of a resi
lient mechanic, hae lately been erected on the 
farm of Jamea Stevenson, Esq., at Oak Bay. It 
is two horae power, built on the Scotch principle, 
and will threali out and clean forty bushel» of 
grain in an hour. The builder, Mr. Alexander 
-Mills, ie a native of, we believe, Perthshire, 
Scotland, hut for some years has resided in St. 
David, in this County, and is spoken of as being 
a person of considerable genius. We think it is 
tile duty of an Agricultural Society lo bring nut 
and encourage such men, for it is not often the 
case that the necessary assurance, to enable the 
individual to puah his own w ay through in the

orld ia found lo accompany merit. The enn 
verse too frequently occurs.— St. Andrew» Gat.

Division or Charlotte Cooarv.—A Petition 
to the Legislature ie, we learn, in course of eig 
nature in St. Jeuiee and St. Davids for a division 
ol the County. The object of the movement ia 
to lorni a new County out of the three Parishes 
we have named.—I*.

Medal fob Good Cofduct.—On Thursdiy 
last the companies of the 07th Regiment, and the 
Royal Artillery elationed in this garrison, were 
paraded in the square in front of the officer»’ 
quarters, when Alexander Wliitelow, late of 
First Royal Regiment, waa presented with a me
dal for good conduct. The commandant of the 
garrison affixed the honourable testimonial of 
merit to the breast of the discharged soldier, 
who is now a resident in this City.— Fred, Head 
Quarter».

Extraordirart.—Tbe sheriff has received a 
“Writ of Estent," provided for by an almost 
obsolete law of very ancient dite, requiring him 
by means of a jury, to find out what lands and 
tenements, dec., were owned by one John Chis
holm on the 21st March, in the year 1628, or at 
any time since !—The purpoit of this enquiry ia, 
to enable tbe Government to seise eoch property 
by virtue of this old and unused statute, and un- 
ceremoniouely dispossess the present owners, no 
matter soever who they be,or by what right they 
may bold possession, it is learful to contemplate 
the amount of ruin and misery which the course 
just adopted .will of nece*i|y entail upon innocent 
parties. It appears that John Chisholm, at the 
time above mentioned, entered into bondi with 
the Government upon hie assuming office in the 
Custom», and that lie ia a defaulter—And the 
Government ; instead of entering proceedings 
against John Chisholm snd his sureties it the 
lime of the defalcation, allow years and yean to 
pass, and then suddenly seize upon the property 
which they may have possessed 24 years ago, or 
at any time aiilce, without warning or giving the 
slightest notice to any of the parties concerned.— 
The sureties of the said John Chisholm are also 
subjected to the same treatment. Well, if such 
things can he done, and the Government cun 
thus aeixe the property of individual» for the ori
ginal owner s debt, we would strongly advise 
the public on no account to purchase property 
from any one in the employ ment of the present 
Government, or from any person who may be 
surety lor sn office-holder. Avoid them—you 
know not what inisviy you may entail upon your 
families by dealinir with them ! We learn that a 
similar course is being pursued in other parts of 
the Province,—Hamilton Galette.

Sabbath IIathino.—On Sunday Inst a hoy ol 
fourteen years ol age, belonging to The Packet 
office, named Thomas Purcell, was drowned in 
the Ottawa River near the steamboat landing. It 
appear» that after leaving Church, he was induc
ed by aome other boys to go there to h.tlie. 
Seaicli was made, but the nody was not lound 
until Wednesday morning, when it was discover
ed finaling near the surface of the water about 
two miles from tbe place where the accident oc
curred. A coroner's inquest was held and a 
verdict returned in aceorilance with tin- facta as 
above Haled. He was a line intelligent bov, and 
the cliiel hope of a widowed mother.—By town 
Packet.

Potato Rot.—We regret to hear that the rot 
is showing itsell in almost every potato field in 
the County of York. In many places the larmeis 
have turned their bogs into the fields to sere 
what they can cat. From the appearance of the 
tops it ia believed that the rot w-ll be more gener
al end more destructive, than in 1S47 and ’46. 
We hear also, that the yield of wheat ia not so 
abundant aa was t-xpecled before the matter had 
been tested by the Threshing machine.—JYortk 
American.

Committal or the Toronto Burg la as.—On 
Friday the Court having heard all the evidences, 
decided upon committing George Lay and Henry 
Talbot for trial at the approaching assises, on the 
charges of burglary preferred against them by J. 
M Strange, Esq., Dr. McCaul, Col. Antrobus, 
and J elm Crickuiore, Esq. John Saxon was 
also committed for receiving the prdpetty of Dr. 
McCaul, knowing it to lie stolen.— Toronto Pa
per.

Tiie Telkgrafii to Halifax—The sum of 
£301)1) only is heeded ti complete this line. 
That the sum will be obtained we are tully per
suaded, seeing that already £200 of it have been 
subscribed.—A despatch sent now fiom Quebec 
to Halifax passes over the wires of 7 Companies, 
at an expense of 17s 4d ; by the new line, de
spatches will be wot over the wires of only 3 
Companies, and consequently at half the cost. It 
ia the intention to have an agent at Halifax to 
take all communications lor Canada, and forward 
them immediately, and to receive all communica
tions from this province, and mail them for Eng
land. If the people of Quebec are true to them
selves they will take many shares in tins line.— 
Quebec Chronicle.

Suffobed Murder.—The body ofan emigrant 
woman named Margaret Boyd was found on Sun
day last in the bay at Toronto. There was a 
wound ill the head, which leads to the belief that 
she rame to her death by foul play. She was a 
Presbyterian, and from tile North ol Ireland.— 
lb.

Lake Suferior.—There are now twenty-five 
working mine» in operation on Lie Royal and 
the south shore of Lake Superior, and several 
more are about to be opened. There are several 
of the abondoned works ofl64G now recommen
ced, snd since mining lias been reduced to a cer
tain business are paying good dividends.

A vein ol coal, we are informed by a gentle 
man entitled to beliel, hae been discovered be
tween limestone, in the cliff opposite this office. 
About a bushel had been excavated, and taken 
to the gas works, there lo be tried. Mr. Peebles, 
the manager of the gas works speaks most highly 
of the quality of the coal. It would be difficult 
for any evil disposed person lo cram a vein of 
coal into limestone — Quebec Chronicle.

West Indies.
The Philadelphia at New York, brings regular 

file» of the Kingston Morning Journal, with 
dates down to the 13th inet. inclusive.

Her Majesty’s ship “ Indefatigable,’’ Captain 
R. Smart, left Port Royal, on the 5th, for Grey 

‘Town. The object of sending this frigate to 
that port ia owing to a requisition made by Her 
Majesty’s Consul at that place, to have a large 
vessel of war there, notwithstanding that Her 
Majesty’» brig “ Persian," and aelir. •• Bermuda" 
were lying the.-» at the end of last month.

Rumored Assassination or Faustin 1—It ie 
stated in St. Lucia Palladium of 16th August, on 
the authority of rumor, that “ Soulouque," or 
“ Faustin Premier," of Hayti, has been assassi
nated by hia Prime Minister.

Saint Lucia continued to be deluged with rain, 
accompanied at times with high wind». Aa the 
manufacturing process had closed on nearly all 
the auger estate», the planter» wtre not eo much 
inconvenienced by the weather as they otherwise 
would have been. We hear good account» of 
the young cotton plant», put in as an experiment 
in different places. The crop ol sugar is esti
mated at 1500 hogsheads less than last year.

A Government notice has appeared that, con
sistently with the claims of other Colonies, 
a further supply of African immigrants cannot 
be assigned lo St. Lucia during the present 
year.

At Kingston, Jamaica, it waa believed that Sir 
Charles Grey, governor of the island, was to be 
transferred to the government of Canada —and 
that the Earl of Dundnnald was to be succeeded 
by Sir Charles Malcolm on the W. 1. stition.

British mail steamer Clyde, five dava from 
Vera Cruz, arrived at King«ton"on the I3tlt inst , 
and was In leave that Bay for England-. She had 
$250,000 in specie on board.

UNITED STATES.

An insurrection, in which 400 .1.
'T';:™'*' W,W <*l,COVt"red .1 LoJi£* to 
Alabama, last week. The mm **"* *-*•»!?,

WM.fir,d “H"" bj the 
and wound,og twenty tilheri
fled. It ia »a,d elates were ineiuj**” 
aurrection b, abolitionist, *»* »•
benaion a reward of $6,600 lias 
Large partie» aie in pu.eu.t of him 
posed to have fled toward. Chark,taV "a**- 
neral massacre is supposed to hae. u-”- .* I*- 
•d. Thirty W
Prtnce George County, on Sunda^TT. 
them two mullsttoee, belonging J M? cïS 
Pursuit thu. la, ha. been UU.UCC.-A.I £7 
mond (V. S. paper, Hug. 82. U0,ueee*f«l-*a.

Bsltiho,,. Sept, %l.-jtrre», af British 
rut* — 1 he schooner Eleanor, CaputoU^fC" 
Harvey, arrived lost evening, h.„.,W 
ten convicts from the prison rin, Mrrt... 
Bermuda. Tbe convicts were arretted and a*! 
untied at the order of the Mayo,, and 
torn wa. held over in five thousand déliât» ££ 
further betring.

The aultan of Turkey having notified tfci. _ 
binetol hie readiness to send Kossuth and — 
pâmons, free of expense, to England, pn 
the United Stales will bring them Loin i -n< 
to this country, we understand the metier wifili 
taken up in executive session in a few days, with
e view ol authorising the President to......*-
overtures.

The correspondent of the N T. Herald wti*»
— -We learn at least at half a doseu ships am 
ordered lo get ready to sail to Cuba, aud thtisis 
thousand men aie enrolled lor the new larawaa- 
but, what is mure impoitaut, we understand tkai 
Mr. Webster is tavuiaUly inclined to catrr lata 
negotiations for the purchase ol Cuba, by a qe». 
Uruple treaty with Spam, Gleet Butais sad 
trance.

Important Scir.xnric Discovert.—Mi, Sa
lomon Shuiier, a highly respectable Meckaaicsf 
Atlaghuny Ciiy, lias we understand, Hi smarted 
a method ol dec-imposing water hy watimmiel 
means, and Without the use of galvanic lirttflj, 
at a merely no muai cxpei.se He made Ikl» dis- 
c,,vvry by mere ucc.deut, in the ,,uriuH ef fe 
business as a blacksmith, and wle made ewemaf 
Il.e hyurcgei, enrol veil iruui the waler^xpled*, 
l:tough loriunately without doing mackdam*E
— Pittsburgh O'utttle, .lug. 13.

Valuable Lcstr or Gold.—Messrs. Willis & 
Co. of Boston, have receiied by the Cheiokee, 
from their California house, a large box of speci- j
mena of gold ore and cinnabar, nlso a i 'le lui I* !of “gold quartz," weighing twenty-four pound 
worth about five thousand dollars. 'I Ins extraor
dinary specimen lisa been purchased by a return-* 
ed Californian, who intends lo exhibit it in this ! 
country. It is said to be the richest mass of its 
size th.it lias been discovered.

Anderson Hepburn, a colored man, at Alexan
dria, Va,, baa rescued 27 persona ftum death by 
drowning.

It is estimated that the supplies of anthracite 
coal at Philadelphia this season, will fall short 
250,000 tons, on account of the late freshets.

Manufacture or Flour.—A gentleman na- ] 
ined Bunnell has recently brought out an inven- * 
lion by which a barrel of superfine flour may be j 
produced from three and a half bushel» of wheat. ! 
Mr. Spaulding of Lock port a tales that by the use | 
of this new process he has recently obtained a! 
barrel of supeifine flour from four bualiele of 
pure Ohio wheal, weighing 60 pound» to the 
bushel.

Hungarians Coming.—Mr. Lukacs, a member 
of the late Hungarian Congre»», and commissary 
of Ko*ulh's uruiy, arrived here the other day, 
on hie way to the west. He is the agent of about 
three thousand Hungarians, chiefly farinera, who j 
are about to leave their country, to settle at the 1 
west. They will require from ten lo fifty thou- ! 
sand acre», somewhere in the northwestern 1 
States. Mr. Lukacs is one of the eleven persons 
who wrfrg'ontlawed by General Windiahgratz, in j 
December, 1648, when he entered Hungary at i 
the head of the Austrian army. The other ten 
were : Kossuth, exiled to Asia Minor ; Count L. 
Butliiany, hanged 6th October last; Minister 
Czanyi, hanged , Minister Szemerv, in Nothern 
Europe ; General Perczel, exiled to Asia Minor ; 
General Georgey, traitor ; Count Paul Miery, 
not knoxrn; Potofy, a celebrated poet, not 
known ; Szentkiraly, not known; L. Madras», 
exiled to Asia Minor. Alter the overthrow of the 
Hungarian army, Mr. Lukacs kept himself secre
ted in Hungary until last March, when he effect
ed his escape —-V. E. £rt. Port.

Congress.—The Senate is actively engaged in 
perfecting the General Appropriation Bill. The 
sum ol fitly thousand dollar» ha* been devoted 
to the. erection of a Custom House in San Fran
cisco, and fifty lliouaand to the construction of a 
Marine Hospital in California. Two hundred 
thousand dollars have been appropriated for a 
Custom House at Baifger.

Startling Disclosures. — A>rc-Tori', Sept. 
24th. — A serious and starling affair came to light 
yesterday at Morrisania, above Har’em, the sub
stance ol which is that some one hundred anil 
thilty children, belonging to a foundling institu
tion there, have been made xvay with in some 
manner unknown. A number of bodies have 
been found buried. Suspicion rests on Miss 
Sliotwell, the keeper of the establishment, but 
she lias not yet been areeeted. The case w ill be 
tried early in October.

California.
Our last advice» informed ua that there waa » 

very bad stale of U-eling between the class of in- 
hululants claiming real estate under legslef 
titles and the squatter resident* ibrN-ea, Bed 
some trifling collisions had previouelg lake» 
place. The out break aiiuouiicrd, comtatncid 
on Wednesday Aug. 14, when hn armed kudy ef 
about sixty of tbe squatter# were prnaaadiag la - 
the prison ship lo release two of their party eke 
were confined on hoard. They were coattwhld 
by Mayor Bigelow and member» of the Corps*- 
lion. An affray soon commenced, and the City 
was aroused to arms. Mayor Bigelow WM abat 
in three places, and died in fifteen minutes aftt* 
J. W. Woodland, city assessor, was shot 
nnd several citizens killed and wounded, lÿ. 
Robinson, the leader of the squatters, in skit 
through the head, llis horse was first killed *■ 
der him. Several of the squatters were kilhd 
and wounded. Their ranks were swollea, #WB 
the sixty first engaged in the affray, to a kedy et 
armed men, numbering between seven and eight 
hundred. The keepers of gaming bousas sad 
sporting men generally sided with the real W* 
owners, or citizens proper. A tremendous fc* 
was fast accumulating. The war ooBliaued ta 
rage. The discharge of firearms was heard ia 
every part ot the city. Martial law lias been pf*" 
claimed, and the excitement is intense through
out Sacramento.

The Gold Hunter, having on board Lieeteaaat 
Gov. McDougal, came down to Benicia lasteve- 
lung, and was lort-lurn immediately with troop» 
ami arms. Couriers have been started to »• 
Jose nnd the Governor will probably repair at 
once to the scene ot riot. Our military oiti»** 
companies in tbe Stale will probably he- teqairs* 
to mardi tinder arms to Sacramento I he t»*»' 
1er» were assembled at the corner of J. and 
streets, in deliberation, and it was feared 11 
tempt would be made to destroy the city by ■ •

Two other accounts received do not concur 
announcing the death ol Mayor Bigelow, 
both, however, it ia stated tint he was wou * 
and it was feared mortally.

In a supplement of the Banama Star, w#
the following ominous paragraph :

Just as the steamer Carolina was ge 10 a. 
der way, (about 4 P. M.) a despatch was receive» 
from the Pacific News office stating lbel.
pre* had just arrived, bringing tbe mte g
that Sacramento City had been reduced °* 
and the squatters were icceiving reinlorceme- 
of men from the mines.

The pasaengrrs from California, e0"° * §, 
the state ment» relative to the <l'slur .w 
Sacramento City, but state t|#al Mayor I* ^ 
waa not dead. Though mortally wo • y 
information,of his decease had been re •
the depaiture of the s earners from San 
co. The burning ot the City is 1101 '

FxtLtRE at Sacra me nto.—The stnppjjjr ^
Barton Lee for the heavy sum of $■; ’w.
Sacramento City, has produced no 1 yr
ment, both in that city and San l ran g>.
Lee had been carrying on business on 
tensive scale.
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Ac., (from

if^hkh arr offirml l«r rofo 
» VlAti#lev'« l>mg Store, «'»»

mmiïw»th or Uk Vrovluce Uuil.il.,g

iuoiU-rutc prices
tirst Brick 

Mav 2».

It>HN WOOD1LL, VtmnLLKiL l*egs n**p»*ctfully to in
form his friends and customers that he has removed 

fhm his former «tnml. (opposite Davy’* Country Market.) 
to the (old WotidilJ) etHinl, No. 52, Lp|N*r Water street,

Xite Mevn*. Sal til* ft WalnwrtyhV* Wharf, w lie re lie 
e tluinkfiil for a continuation of favours formerly 
«uafcrrrd on him. May lb

nLÏH>ït~rvn iii"t<iwnsiTxrrssa rs a v a im.i. a
( } Hi,. subicriU’r informs tlie 1‘nblic, that lie is Agent 
lor the sale of the above excellent < 'omjHMiinl, in this Vro- 
vinCAN and invites those dealing In the article, ami all who 
Statilldyd with tin* various «iisensvs, for which the Sar- 
jauarilla U known to be bénéficiai, to rail ami try the 
•hore, Is for** putting any rdntitlvncv in tlie slanders that 
tbr agents of its rival lu the United Stales arc publishing 
man time to tinteTo he had by wholesale in eitse* of 2 dozen eacli. or by 
retail at moficratc price-», at the Jcrn-ah-m Warehouse.

Joae K1KÔ0. " ni. UAMKL STXRIi.

a aI.W M JECORIS ASELL1 Cl v ainsi» Tod Liter (>u.!
( ) fur tin- cure of < olds, < loughs, < 'oiisuinntion, Scrofh 
la. Itheunialism, and < utaneous Dim-sw*. 'hit* most p<»|>- 
alar icmcdv of tin* age? is now used ami recommendctl by 
ieflllgi-nt i'hvdruiiiii in Halifax and elsewhere, by whom 
itaeftcts are declared to be truly astonishing.

The Subscribers have made nrnuigvinviits for a constant 
«apply of the Oil, which for sweetness, llgbtue**. and 
traaspareuev cannot In; snriiassvd.

A pamphlet containing directions for nse will lie fnr- 
atobed ffratis. on application at the Medical Warehtm.se of 

Halifax, March Ô, MW. MoUTuN ft CO.

MOTT’S BROMA. The following olwrvatiow having 
reference to the prejairation of ltroina, appeared iu a 

late lumber of the lUrdou Medical Journal :—
UA few years tdncu a great manufacturer of Broma 

•ought the opinions of luanv medical gentlemen of dis
tinction, for the purpose of having an unolijcctlonahlc 
food for Invalid*. and was asMiied ttiat he had fully sue- 
esfded. Hospitals, lnlirmarles,and Inniselioldsgenerally, 
shueld always Is* provided with it. When gruel, arrow* 
root, groats, barley, March, rice, farina, and mauW <»thcr 
lhin« ordinarily resorted tor patients are of no utility, 
the Broma is sometimes red-hetl. It is ls*lieved that tho*c 
who use It a« a Is-vcrngc will have manifest dint et Ic ad
vantage 04 vr the consumers of tea and coffee. We w*e it 
stated lluit during the la-t suiuiner those individuals wlm 
were ooutinually u-in.g Chocolate or Broma neither ha<l 
rnUaeks of choiera or «lysunteric affections, w idle others 
«f the name. fUinilk-s taking their daily potation* in tea,
«ofitc, or simple cold water, were the sufferer*», if any.—
We cannot vouch for the truth of this, but it has n•call
ed lo mind the statcnvnt that the oil «leuler.s in |»mU>n 
bare been free from Cholera or tin* clioleroid symptoms.
And It has been further observed that |n*rson» who were 
taking cud liver oil for chronic difficulties, during tin

r^rwencc of the late epidemic, were not affi-vlvd nv it, 
rentable oil iu the first instance, ami animal oil in 
She last, taken internal ly. would apjhur, by these ntale- 

uieuts, to luire N-eiiied tho*e wlm took them from tlie 
•halt* of the pc -tilcnee. Jt i* certainly a (mint well worth 
while to determine, whet lier the chocolate drinkers lia^y 
Wn secure in other iiifectial cities.” ;

Mott* Broma has now 1k*cii Ik*fore flic public for a 
•ouwklcmble period. hikI along with the enmnu-ndatious ! BiteofM«erhrto*

.............. 1 " ' f:---- 1 ••...... .1.0......»l..» l»r.^ . ... .1

Vul MAY iu; ( l KKU YET!
HOLLOWAY’S OL>T3tENT.

ci hi »r Biirvu itnue a>t> ehevu vtic «out.
Kvract of a Letter from Mr. Tluanas llrunt on. landlord 

of tiie Waterloo Tavern. Cuatluun. Yorkshire, late of 
the Life tiuards. <lat<s| >e|»tvmber 28tli, 1848.

To Profftsor IloU nc<it/. '**
Sia.-K«r a long time I was a martyr to Khemnatism 

and Khvumatic i.mit. and for ten wvvlts prvt ious touting 
vour invdicines. I was so bail as not to In* able to w alk I 
bad trhsl doctoring and medicines of i-very kind, but all 
to no avail, indeed 1 daily got worse, and felt that I must 
shortly illv. From seeing your rvmtKlh*sadvertisvil in the 
|<aiM*r I take in. 1 thought 1 wmild give IIk-m a trial. 1 
did so. 1 rubbeil tl.e Ointment in us diieetetl. and kept 
cabbage leave* to the parts tliiekl) spread w ith if. and 
ttaik the Tills night mid morning. In three week* I was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two in tin- day with 
a stick, and in seven weeks I could go anv where* with
out one. 1 am now. hv the blessing of Cod and your me
dicines, quite well, and have been attending to in y bud 
ihvs mine than >vxvn months, without any symptoms of 
th«- r.-tum of my old complaint.

Beside* my ciisv of Ulivumatic Tîout, 1 have lately had 
proof flint y our Tills mid ointment will hi*al any old 
wound or nicer, a* a married w omun, liv ing near iu«*. had 
had a bad leg for four years, which no one could cute, 
and 1 cave her some ofyôurTill* and Ointment, which 
«mindly healisl it when* nothing els<* would do It. For 
ytmr information I ha»i the honour to serve my country 
for twenty-five years iu the first regiment of Life tiuards, 
and wa* eighteen venr* a coq»oral I was two years in 
the lVninsiihir War. and was at the Battle of \VatefliM>.
I was discharged with a js-nslon on the 2nd gcqteinber. 
18J«. Tin* < «KHtnatiding t Hltcer at lhut time, wras I oloiml 
Lvgon, who Is now a ttencrul. 1 bvlongtd to tfie trinip 
of C h plain tlie Honourable Henry Baring

(Signeil) tllOXAH BKCNTON.

fCRR or A EAlt LF.U Of TWEXTV-OVR TEAR*’ 8TAKDIV0.
Extract of a l>*tter from Mr Andrew Brack. Blacksmith, 

Evvmouth, near Berwick, dated the lOtli of August, 
18*8.

To Pro/rfMtr HoUtnrâp.
Si a,—With pleasure and gratitude I have to Inform you 

that after MtflVring for 21 vtyirs with a I tail leg, whiidi 
yielded t«i no kind of treatment, although I consulted, ut 
different time*, every medical man of eminence in litis 
pint of the country, but all to no purpose. I was fre
quently unable to work ; and tin* pain and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. M v leg k now a* sound as ever 
it was iu my life bv means of your Till* and Ointment, 
which 1 purchased from Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Uvr 
wick-ti|Hin-Twved. who know* my case well, and w ill, I 
a ni Ml re. be hamiy to certify with me, if necessary, a* to 
the truth of tins wonderful cure.

(iSigned) ANDUEW MUCK.

AWrrTATtO!! or TWO TOES raKTEXTEh.
Extract of a L*tter fYom Mr Oliver Smith Jenkins, dated 

Falkirk. August 13th, 1848.
To Professor lhdlot&itf,

Sia,—I was superintending, about six months ago, the 
en-ction of one of our Kail way Bridges, and bv the fall of 
h large stone my right loot was seriously bruiseil, w hich 
ultimately got so bad, that I was advised to go to Edin
burgh to "consult some of the eminent Surgeons, which I 
did. and was told Hint in order to save my foot, two of 
mv toes must In* taken off In despair. I returned home 
to"imtant the melancholy news to my wife, intending to 
Mihmit to thy o|«cration. It was then a thought struck u»e 

Youri aluahlr Ointment and Tills, w hich ! did, nnd

Dll S. T TOWNSEND < i OMIAHM» F. 
>.Mt<.XTAItll.L \ l hk \\ oMoca on

< OMIIH ND FA 1 KA<T OF 
Bi.easimi or

the A l ue m»sr Kxtraokd.x vat Memcixe is tiu 
W.-u 1» lhi-Extract is put up in t^uurt Bottles, it I* 
>ix times ch.-apcr. pleasanter, am* warrautisi *u(w*ri«»r to 
an) -old. It cures without vomiting, puiging. -wkcttiug 
v»r dvMlilating the («tient

We have manufactured lus*U*A) Bottles vf this Saraa- 
narilla during tin* pa-t year, and are now putting itplkono 
Bottles p»*r day ; n-iiig more ol tin- .'-arsajmi ilia Boot in 
one month than all the other manufacturer* of Sar*a|»a- 
rilia in one year

I his Extract lu* cured more of the follow ing diseases 
than all the other a«ht rtisvd met) ic hies to^etlter have 
done : —

Salt Ulirtttn. and all Di«- 
ettsew arising !>om ait ill- 
judidirtts use of Mere u r> 
Ascites, or Drd*wy, Ex- 
iMWtre. or I lapnidenve 
in Life It luvanaby cures 

Hhviiiiixiism,
Indigestion or I>rspr(»-in. 
Neuralgia, tienêml and 

Nvrv «ms Debility, 
Talpitution of tlu* Heart. 
Liver < omplaliil and In- 

âamuiatiuu of the K id-

i Scrofula, or King’- E* il. 
t distillate < 'utaitvou- Erutv 

fi.ms,
Timph-s or lhistulcs on the 

Face.
BlotclujS. Biles, (. hronie

j King Worm or Tetter,
Scald Head,
Enlargement and Tain of 

the Bones and .loiuU,
Stubborn Tleers.
S> (diilitic Dtsonlers,
Lum)wg«v | wry*.

Indies of pelvcomplexion and consum(»tivc Habit 1. and 
such as are debilitated by tliusc obstructtmi* which fe
males are liable to, are restored, bj tlu* Use of a bottle or 
two. to bloom nml vigour.

The number of Disc»**** mentioned above, a* Cured by 
this ptvparation of Santapamla, may stx-in large; but we 
are, nevertheless, pn-iaiml to prove, by an extensive ar
ray of ivrtlfieati-s, that such Is the fkot. A fraction oftlie 
evidence which we |kns-w concerning each disease, would 

rvcviwil Uslorv any lutliciul tribunal a* cviuidcle de- 
moiist ration. It must be ^‘QM-mbereil that all I hi* fright
ful array of maladies, tluwiâh ap|iearing in an vndlte* va
riety Af forms, an- yet similar in tlieir origin and cause* . 
for thev all spring din*vtly or indirectly from a corrupt 
fountain Irtln* blood were in a pure, healthy, and ac
tive state, it «paid drive all Ihuae complaint* from the 
system, and chronic disease would be ImimHsIble.

* For Sale by 8AMT EL STi >11V, Snl, Aero/,
HI, Hollis Street.

N B. Druggkta and others stippllixl on the inuat libe
ral term*.

w as by means in three weeks cue bled to re*nnt<* m v 
UMtal ouyHwtiou. and at this time mv toes an* r— 
curedt^W (.Signed) OLIVEtt SMITH JEN

ax rxrnvoRTiixAiT cmr. or v rrarriivTE skix msxase.
On the 21st Julv, 1848, the Editor of the “ Mofus*ilitev 

New-(»a|*‘r. nubflshed in India, inverted the following 
Editorial article in his pft;>er. ‘* We know for a fact, that 
Holloway’s Tills and ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner "upon tlie const Button, a* im ecwutric Coolie, 
cnileil Eli/.a, employ ixl in our E»tabil-hnivnt, wa-afTi*et«-d 
with myriad* ol Kin gw or ms, which deflerl all the M.-iwut 
Doctor*, and promietxi to devour tb** piu*r mati le-htre In* 
« ri under ground : we trieil 1 Hollow at v ’ ii'hiii bint, and 
in a month he w:t> j* i JVctl v ro-fored to his former eomii- 
tioti and cleanlim---* oi :»kiu. The effect was miraculous.'’

Ttiv Till* should In- it*-d conjointly with the Ointment 
in ino-t of the folio vx in g cases:—

SAMAPABrgj,

Bad Iz-gs, 
Bad Breast:

Bmiiou*.

•fUie Mistical Falciilty of this and flu* n'*igh<airing l*ro- 
wiecee, k lias receivtsl fla; a|»|m»lajtioii or all classes of 
fHieumene—It is held to be an article of standard reputa
tion, and the demand for it i* constantlv im n-asing.

W/tnUsa’, fv i V Pro/irii tur. nt HttUfux, at HO/Î- 
TOY S. ML DU M L IV. 1H EHO V, SE, ,u<ir t/u Pm ri,tce 
bidding ^ Feb 2*5.

] LÎFE ASS|1 K A Nt , K Sdt lETY^ iff lA >N IM »N. 
l i(»ital Stock XlUdvRA) .Sterling. I’hiel’OfiltT. H Aloor- 

gale Street.
TRISTÏIJÎ.

Jam»-* Hunter. K-<i. < «imptoti T. npire. l-linylon.
f r»-4lk Mildred. E-qr.. Banker, Lane.
Tlioiiias sands E-q.. I.iu i]mh>1.
Cbatrmnn uj Din< tur'ï, C hat h-* tlnrw ih*L E-sj., F. R. S.

Recorder of Shrewsbury.

V l’AR I
O t ai»it

Df. Chotnnam. John Josiah Buttress. E*n.
Aç~ni fnr \rn-n DANIEL >TAKI|.
Mndieol Era mi or r. |(. S Thick. E-q., M D 
I "he Agency oftlv above (ouqmnv ha* been in opera- 

Bnu in this Trovince about 4 yea is, ha* made consineni- 
flr progress, without yet having a claim, tin- rates are g< - 
üerülly lower Ilian any other London or Scotch ( oiiqat- 
*■v> bih! the proportion of jirotit Uividi d among the h—u- 
i>-i1 gnater by lar than anv other, living jx-r <x-nt. l'l 
h r cent only to tin* Stockholder*, rendering it at one.* 
bi<*.h a StiK-k and mutual S.H-i.-i\ without any ri-k to the 
a**urei| . their first B<n,:i* ■> ileclar»*d in Max |«-t wei-e in 
•«•nit* vu-'-s uvi-r tiirev jn-r cent. |*-r ttiinuiu on tin- amount 

T‘> i v And on two l o.icie- at tlii- ay- nc) on which 
thrm- unnuril (.ivnium* on lx had Ix.vn puni, the IV hum 
AxlUv.t wim 4.x el «ÎU |*-r cent, on the amount |uiid in, the 
u*-mUiliry atnotio tue li,i-4 n**ured by this *oeivtv wen 
tyund t" lie 21 jK-r cent, les* than had ore» calculated*tor. 
Ihe abme are liu-t- in favour of the ** (-tar,” which can-

atid .'xandUef
Ctwo-Ba v.
< "hie-to-foot,
< liibduins
C liapped-hands 
( m ie (."«'ft )

1*4'

Lon

1 lie'll!-,

t’otitracted and 
StitT-Jolut*.

E!ejilmiitsas»s,
}■ i »f m his,

< .out,
(.himlular swell

Lumbago,
Tile-,
IC lie 11 mut ism. 

d by the Troorietor. 244. Svainl (near Temple Bar.) 
n. and by all re-|n*ctable V< n ier* of Tirent M'-ili-

Sore \ ip|ih*s.
Sore tliroflt,,
skin Disease*,

■ope roa tiu arruorth
Halifax. NS, May 13

Mr. Samuel Story, Srrt.,
Agent S. T. low nee mV s Sarsaparilla 

Sia,—Having been affiicttsl for the last twelve months, 
with an affection on tin* lung*, which nrexi-nted me at
tending to in y work a* well a* 1 could wVh, during which 
flint* 1 xv a* under three ISa*f4»r*’ hands, a ml must «ay. I 
derived no beuvllt whatever, and liegun to disjiair ofever 
getting better. I was imtunsl to try S. T. Townsend'* 
han»|ierllla, that you are agent for. by weeing it ail vert l- 
wkI, anil after lining 2 bottle*, found iniim-diati' relief, and 
am now able to attend to mv w ork an iihiiuI, I sincerely 
believe it lia» been tin- means of n>lot lug iim*. I Iune al
so lK*i*n altllcted with the Tiles for tin- Tu-t aeven yean», 
and when I begun using y our valuable Satna|aarillw, to my 
aatonisiimcut, ! w as ounvl

Jt>11 \ BRENNAN, t’ourra,
No. 81. Alix-marié Street, Halifax, N 8.

IIworn to at Halifax, betore me, thi* littli day of May, 
18b0. A Kwtu, J T

AM) VKT AXflTIIKa j
(’harlottetow tt, T E I, May 4th, I860 

Mir. S. Story. 8ri/.,
Ag»*nt for 8. P. ToxmwemT* 8ar*parilla.

Sir,— I uin happy to fo.-wanl you a statement volunta
rily fin nMail and cert iib-d u(*»n oatli, of a cure recently 
1 ir. ' t. «I at thi* place, by s. V. TownneinVa 8arsa|wrllla. 
vx hivli \ iat are nt liberty to make use of, for the great be
nefit of Illv Public- Yours trtilv.

JH. XV. Hataxaa. Drug Hat. 
t harlottetown, I*. E. L, April 27lb, lefiO 

ITi in Is to certify that my wife wan for Uw apace uf twen
ty-live \ eu «ttfflrfng umier a complaint r<d throueh a 
severe told, whiclt bnwiglit on a gene nil uebiUfy of the 
sxsfvni, and from the use of one bottle of Dr. 8- I' Tcrwa- 
«•lid’s I*oiu(kiuimI Extract of Sarsaparilla wa« entirely 
restons! to gixai health, w hich was purchased fYom Mr 
M. VV Skinner, tivnvral Agent at ( harlottetovvii for the 
al.ox,• medicine. FIN LA V McKINXO.N

Sworn to L'lbre in»-, fieorgr* Dnlryinple, J P.
June 8.

L IN>l’l»AN('E. The I udersIgiHsI 
I Agent lor the *• Tbkxt«iX Ilm iL 
xam or i kknrox,” Unifeil Staten, 

id liax ing prêt lou-iy to taking the Agi*ncy, n*cclv«xl aa-

I

cine- fiiroiig*i4>ut tin- <• ix ilt/iil x\ orld, in Tot* ami Boxtî*. 
1-. 1 l-2il . 2- ;*il . 4* 'si.. 11*.. 22s., and ffis. ecch Box.— 
Tlu'ie i.- a u ry considerable saving by taking the larger
*i/e.

Directions fi'r tlie guidance of j ait lent* are affixed to 
each Tot and Box

; y- Sold by JOHN NA Y DU ft <’<> , Agents, No 152, 
(•ranville Stre» t, Halifax, N. January 2fJ

ABDOMINAL SI HPOKTLltS, 
Till SSLS, IXHALIXO TI BIIN, AC. i

MllERUEUT i-» now muiuf«miring AilttOMl 
• I l \ A I, SVTPORTER * en I lie luiret a"<l Im
proved ynnnples. It hse hern o**crte<l t»v * Medu wl t.>u 

tlenvin ol the largest eEpenencr in Pul -nonarx boiophini*,
| 4Ua4 oue ibird otthe rise» of Tulm-'toif ) Oifisurnpibm ,
| with h h«mi ol other di-ease*, originate in the fulling of 
I the bowel» can*ed hv the relax itionol ih* AhiJorntnal Mas- 
i r I» *, -m b as — Wenklie*» and Loss i.f V'i*tce anil Disease 
( ol ihe Air pipe», t*bori Breath nnd Wheer.ing Mfesihfiig,
. I'alpMatlon of the llexri. Sinking feeling, anil All Hone at 
: the Tit ol the Sf«»ms«‘h, Di***».** ».f ihr Liver, Breaking 
j awax ol the Howe!* the»n»elve«, |*i)ee. Drivel, Pain ami 
! Wraknees, threatening Drsea-e «if the Spine, Swelling of 
! ihe Lower Kxueunlte», wuh various disenaee peculiar to 

l.idif», 4'<'- Ac.
The greatest nnmlfi of these diseases cannot he rurrd

ot b. «•iinrrm er*«-d. and -liould recot.tihviid it to the la- I Km in genenl max he cured with, ahTvminil s«p*
vourabh-cot.-ûh iati'Hi of nil partie- intending to iii-urc. »Mirl, at.. —which anl the above Supporters a-e pre-eim- 
Toliuio vtfv4't« 4| oil tin partii ijiatiiig principle allowi'd t»» | ^,,,1^ r.i'ciilitlrd to iifT»rd.
Tutti».- in on tin- j.nx tin-lit of 3 auiiu;iT prviiuuin*. Tlnrty 
tla) * all«ixv« d loi ti.4- li-iicvval of VtdicH-s utter l*-c<>iniiig 

and 1 ulivii-s »*\ puvd can Ik? renew< d within *ix 
month*, if tiu- |sir! ii-' health i* not itupaii iKl iiud tlie pa' - 
••eat oi u ►mail hi.e—a cmlit ol half tin- pn-t.iiitin when
auiuuniing tu a v rtuin -uni. mav In- i*btiiin»-d f«»c the fir- ,#i ...................
J'nyiar- No extra « lunge uinde for vrisi-ing tu *u,,l ! '"xj" '(ferhert is a’l-o man'ilacMnnj fti’rTt R« Taras 
from knglntot - . '■ -

in; \nd m;i
ha* !hvii it(>pi«iiii< 

rr. I sst iuni'i; < 'v
till*! i'ax in,-; pn-v lou-;y io laaiog in»' .-igi-nv», —
11* factory iinnif of the good standing and res)>octabi)Hy 
of the I munition, lie beg» to inform tlie public generally 
that hi- I* iioxv pri*pan-«l to I—tie Tollcliw for eligible fire 
ri-k* ut ni'xli-i ati' rate* of premium, and to receive iirotn*- 
sal* for Life Tolicim. which will l*e forwanhsl to the Di
rectors, and if ivceptcd. I'ollcl*** will lie immediately re
turned I’lie ( appal Stiatk of tlu I rentiMi Mutual 1* now 
F20‘.hoo. x%i'll -41-11 red in goral (»ro<luctlve Miw.'ks. Mort
gage* on Ileal E-late, and < ash in Bank*--and is iloiiiy 
very huge and a* yet from it commi'iiccmvut in lh4i, 
very successful business.

In tin* Life D«-|*irimeiil flier l*emi| tlie first year, riul-
ing 1st October.Î84.I, U57 Pt>hnr»—* ntimlKT w hicli v er> fi-xt 
C«»tn tu nies of long ««landing ever reached In the ►ami* time 
Th»' ben»'til of the mutual «y*tcm in Life Assurance |* very 

and i- 1110*1 fax Movable I • all Tolu v hohb-rs In 
y. niiv-ni"' !i it- tlii-x i.-c ivi-ii fMirtion ol' eacli 
il- vi-iDy•. in-in*/ ilnlm t<-I from the I'r'-uiiitiits 

tclt are Imxxi-i* tluiii tiny of the Eiigli-h
uq hi

a PI a rent 
tl.i- .**oi,i«-«y. 
year'*- pr« 'it-
tin o |>ii v itlih . xv hicli an- 
( i!>q iii.it - nnd . of ktthje t to -taiii|) dut) —all the parti 

I xv ii i«'ii ai>- lui ', f Birth in tic Tuuiphlrt* v. Melt 
Agent lia* lor «li-tiihninm. who fiiitiishe* ail Bind*t)

and everx u« c«- 
cal l> ho liter’»
to in-tire itn* iu 
tbeiii i v< i \ ini'

K n s B..X 
tin * oiiqiii

. ary mfoi inulion, logvtiier w llh tlie 
< ertifh'tite g.att* All ja'rsoii* lnt« uilin/ 
ihil to c.tII oii the Agent, win/ will give 

r mat i**ii.
fc.E-q M I» h V-'!i'*al l.xii'iiin-r f.»r 

11A MEL MARK
ll.tlitii v IVh .1 un** ni

w
' 11 ■ I ' I

stvamvi- «»r first clu-s sailing xe -i-1- ;.t 
hay season, hy mlv i- im; the Agent of the partie- i n t**t; t inti - 
I oheie- an- sent out l.v text -teuiuer after arri\ al of It«*- 
Pmuk Tin* attvnl ton ut tin- Tubiic of thi- Trovince .en- 
and]/ and of Wt>l«*\ an- in jiart iculiir. is ri-que-tid !«» the 
favourable ternis, and prix ih-g»-.- off n-d bv fî t- " .'-‘ar 

above en itinerated. It i.- udmittAil l-y all it i- 1 In- 
*luty of i verv |k-i**oi having others dejH-n«|i »i( onlh- iii l" 
pfox ide lor lin »i vv mle:ii--v iium- it in tu<-ir (n»wvr -«* i'*dt*. 
*id iu iio wax ran this Ik* done so 11hTiuulh or cln-.i|*- 
Jy as hv pax ing uccotding to (heir means u sum ai.i.iiiil-

aeuil) r I'cunuru m mi". ..
M. IlKRtihtT** A(>*iom-ml ?*npporifn» have been inspect 

e«l hy ioo«i it the Mrdicil Brmleii**ri »:f Hilifsx, an«i 
•vers hi.'hiy qm««vr.! of hy all who exi:iiiue«t them. They 
weigh hot x fevv niiucf* _allow the ni« si iinte*irnitie«| ar 
fiou ot the Imily — whilst the onlv feelitig pris)need by 

j j Uiern I* thst of support and comfort.
M. Herbert is al-o man«itart'irm. 

i w hich are < onsiructe«i on principle* ihe moil iiioderu 
impruvt J.

] He will also keep on hand Ÿu. vu i. a* I» ham an Tenra. 
j Thr»e instrument* are valuable *u*ibark* to the I5r*.cr*
j mui Supporter*, for ail (,’online;ions of ihi 

rh»*«t. stooping rhea», pslne in the chest 
i Cou^h; m all case* after Tteuri* y or In flam 
. 1 in all ense* of A*lhma ; in n'l < h«t
j Vti.re, Weak Voue, lloareenes* ami Weak

n I

. .. pax mg in
ly I1IIU Ll'.'e Tuiii v. It b:\s often hi 
Ê Ik; of iiiwtt bx-nvlit to x\ul**w- ii.nl 
'ey ttnevitain arc 'both lift and iniii*! 
ha*»; bad oiany sad p: not -. that d* i 
auger ou-, the only time to aj»pl\ t- 

App.iciuits will nt-ei.e »-v«-rv .iuton.r.-fi* 
hj Uieir requeati by tiiu A^cut in ll.itiln.'. 
a'l lu-ccx-arv Blanks, and Mi-dicul Em:nit 
«»( \(.H.*US4- to i hi

; hil miui hv ;.ivp
jiplicanT Ail 

mU DA.Mf

i-l

bv

Chest —flat 
; in case* of 
imtl-n of ih* 
-* of |.o*« "f 
hrmit ; in ail

. xv here the lirei*i-Imne or lt;h* cuntrict or full down 
iv.on the Heart, ami prevent It* tree ncit mi ; in all ta*< - 
o! 8h"rises* ol Itrentfi, and when the rh 
panil well ; iu t-he ra»r* » I ill per-».»»- w 
pre«Ji-po*e«l to «!i**-»-e«l L«mz- 
eirknes*or ronOnemciit lulled 
ta. ire. ire. Ac- ’■*- 1 * —*-i —ii—* r:>n'l»tTuni and

i i|nr« nut 
! ni r in HP) 

l.v tain : I v taint, or 
; in many ease* ol l>> *

rh

« i.

All the above xvlth Herbert's Ladle»', On'lem^n ■ 
!«lrrn*e Ct!F*T hieAiDiao HR A(’Ki«,»re |i»rs*ie whole 

.-«le and retail ni M. IDrOtrl » t*TADLl»M'U*TNu. I* 
Irrf/*s Strt r t.

11i.li!:.,, An* .1 i'-M

IMXVIX I» VV S» IIOOUIIAI.I-
, t.. i Ii iv I'.- • fi.i'lV

• Wi-\ in 1* -1. .iit-l in flii- l-iil.H p.
, .1*. l,*i:«.|*..MN<. Ill fU- -iIki. .. Si'lli-it w ill
Ink*- i * in I IH IS-I» A V i>M- IMli i.f till- MmilJi.
whr!' ,iii,ii! .it 1ki»1i t.mv (w i-tir-^h-1 1.^ iu>«i,j,i>
lilt hi . : : iji" I .l.-.uii,” < i.Lf'f

ritiMAiiV ni rtiiTMl nr. 
îï.":r,i\" uni! >,i..iiiiiv, Kni'i -n !...uumnr itm!

,i!i v, W : .Ling mui Ariiliu.iiii.
iii<.mi.is in rAi.rMi ’.r.

Aiii'ivTit :ui-1 Mn.!- rn Hut'T.v, Arn'init nr.<I Mu'lfni 
1 li-iigi;i,iliy, l-.nirl'-h IiiMiiii-i'ir uivi «j«i.|*«*-iti.,1.. (’.ni* 
innrvuil Aviüini'.îiv mvl AL' -t-r-i.

M \ fill >1 II1MI. .Ml I I.Ah-

IS 4L’AUT BOTTMC*.
For 1\m Hr nuirai I Prrmam.nl Cat. ml all DiV«Jn«»i»
from an im/tart rlmlr of tkr ntoori or HmkU a/lAr JtyVnH, r*l 

ScrofnU i'r King., KvM, Rhmroethm, nlwMnatr Cul», 
imm KrepHmi», Klntrhr», Hike, King Worm, Feelil 
>t^—I. Knlafgi wwwl wi1 Keln of tin» Henrwewl Joint», 
,tuhb«n lllo-r-, 8,phllKk*ym«i<oni«, UnhiM anti 
I liaea*» m ining from en InJmHrnw me of Meroury, 
liropiT, Kxpmuni or lm,*udenee In IJ*.

TII IK MKIlH'ISK hea eeqnlml e aery extended la» r»- 
I»1>II«Ih«I retaliation wlwrever It ha» broil uanil, be* <1 

entirely on It- own merit», whleh II» .a,*irlor l ibrary ha» 
alonr auatalnnl —The wnll-rtanale VIrtlm of hrivitilurv 
dtaea-v, » till -w olleu giaiiU». ruulrmrudaliuiw», an4 huwra 
half rarKHi-, I hi* !“fn n»lm„l to himllh anil vlgiwir The 
acrolliliHi» ,*ai irnl, rvvmal w llh ulcer», li*lli»oine lo him 
»i'irami III- nllrmlanta, lia» !»-’ii nunlr whole Ihiudmla 
of ,ier»oii». who hail grmn.ril liofelrwtly fhr year», an.li r 
riiUim oii- ami glandular illaoedrra, ehennlr rhrnmatl»»i, 
ami mauv otlwr i-om|>lalnta a,winging fin en a dr ran g 
im-ul ol On i—'n-llrr organa and the rleeiilallot., have 
I»,.ii ralwxl a» II were from the reek nfillaea*., and now 
w lilt rverneratnl con«HtwlIon, gladly testify lothevlhra- 
ey of till» Ineathnalile peejwratfivn 

llie billow ing k an extract from a letter reertred from 
Mr». Horan, who had lawn aflllrted «. viral tier, with 
KcrofVilou, Vlcrra, lfv ,|»-i»1a, Ar , and recruit/ w ith au 
aflvdion of the throat and cheat

Italic) abarg, V»., lire. IS. 1H4K. 
Mrcar». A. Il A D. tUxM: Hef.wv I cunnaeaicod ualng 

row dar»n|MrllU, my »uin.iTnga were clmoat J-»|1 -|lirm«
Ion i my lliruel wc> cuwflelely utcerated, I had a awd 
fill cough, end Ihe* wen. fmiuviitly week» together that 
I cue hi out MHWk above a whl»,wr ; anil I*» Idea, the In
flammation from lay throat exlcu.1.1 to my hea* ae Owl 
my hawrlug was very much impelled After Muh the 
Hanoiiwrllla a abort lima, iny liralth lmprwred,ee*my 
throat I» now well ; I am a» free hum cmigh andUghterm 
of tlie elieet a» ever I waa and run law ^ahe dMUMly. 
Mv tlinel lia» Inwn well alnud three month», the cam nf . 
which lia» been cfleeted enllrely by thr am of r.mrHwiea 
IwHIIIa. Vonr frletul, UKJIHA K HEYAN 

Thr following t.»llinonl»l to tlie raina of the Hiiaai» 
rllla, I» from tlw llev l.uili vr Wright, aged 71 TWa, Cow 
grvgBtkwwl M In Inter, n-.kllng at W obéra :

Woburn, Maw , March AMh, IMA. 
Mr—r. Hand, • (.vutlewwu—I row what I hAre esec- 

rh-ueed, and from the Information I hare recently nanv. 
ed from c number uf perauw of high rrweeclehllKy who 
here card your darmperlila I hare not the ItmM rigll lint 
that U la a mu»« tala able medicine, and that the homo 
on» eertlAeete» yon hard reeeWnd of IU rdUwey are hilly 
•udaloed by rTfrimn. and al though Mi mpnaatie* aad 
utility are very extend.» and atawd la ao Bead ef my 
hnmble rdbrta lo luereeae I ham, I want all who AM AÉjK» 
led by dime* to becoom aonualeted with Um Ukmgaad 
armor of yimr ralaable roedfistae. I ant,gentleman,gaate- 
ruUy aad very mepeeMly y omi, LtJrHKK WMlUlEr 
tj deads* dAltdAf akiLla m »«W wx,.Imati ly ag- 

yeiBtawei, la Nora Krona, al MUSTON'd MadtaalWam- 
koe-e, llehfea—ai ik» acme |»-lr# a» eaa wo allied at Ike 
Meaalaelarere la New York—$1 per bwile-4 Hetllee for 
#5. frh M

I .AIM EH1
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDINO STAYS. 

UKKIIKKT-H olUlilAAl. MAkLYAtTVIUt

TUB erry i»reurahle meoeer la which IkeltHKdT BE- 
PANtlINU SKAOM, maaiifwiered by Ihe dtieeoei- 

■ ea, bare twee recoined, aed Ihe heeeSl meey eereoa» 
hare stated they h»»« dertnad Iron, iheir uae, has tadweed 
him Is give aturh «lleellea le remues aaa leeeoeeemeee 
orce-lneelly alleged fcy Letm la Um Brass», that they 
were la»wdW*lani is make .heir dreams etl well, aad he 
BOW effer# Ihe UHBeT BXI-ANItlNti HT A Yd a. an am 
rie well enkeleinl n remove ihlestgec.iea elleaeiher. 
They enhree# ell ihal Is eewailal to maya le iweke ihe 
Urem ell well, with etyaaelen el Ike L'hsei aad ewg|MWl 
mihe dglas.

Tke eueei'.oa ot I.aim I» rtepcrilu 11y lamed Is Ihe 
above.

M. IICBBEBT.
Maille., A eg. 81, |H!S0.

LANGLEY’S
iNTiRii.ioi'ii, Ai»i:nir.*T pi llh.
I'fill |iv*prp*n—-ill 8ii«iiiirh uni 1,«war Cowplmtti 

1 llemliwhs, Vripgu 4>r léi liltua**. N**i*ra, hi>> t«al tb»* 
MYrnr.e, H«.l K* * UKNMUI. KA.MILY MEDIUMK« 
(wb ch mi) ’•(* liken at ail unie», by t»«»ih *•*•*, with 
perte It swirl),) Hire» Kilt» Can nut to steel let’ | «heir tftikl 
yH effeflMtl i»pera‘.iini àft T Ihe absence of Cal«»m«*l a»#! 
all Merenrt»! prep»i*u«ine re ««fier H «mhe«e**ary m an- 
de.nn »n) re-tralni in «liai — ihe pursuit of buetaa»*, re- 
irr4it««ii, iff.

j / ünlil \Vh"l*-«il* ini! Rnall al I.ANUl.R.Y'8 llfit'ff 
8Tl>i<K, IBiiiid Hires', rl *t nnck ll»*i 1)1114 H-xith •! Pm- 
vinca flu 1 t'f 11 , Hrhere »i««» may to «•»»i*l*ri| («rstttss Hr*- 
Hell i>rux- ati'l MetJu Aiipw, Lerdfie*, T«rfuuta«), Kaefi*, 8pt- 
« pa. ftc , uf thr iir*i «i(tain >. M

AStltOWllOOT.

7 1.118 APeKOWItUOr, in line; ol 11 Ih*
in) •<tl* Ivw by 

II

Mr
I • ». I * A IITM >..N'T.
La:i'l Mirvi-vii'; 
rr\, A.*t 1.»:a*»i 1 j .

. &«

it la • :l

ü'i» I

K, 1 Ml \« I 
:tt«. !.. I 
•uiftli’' ^i(.|

h'1 l.l l V w *h t'l ;i! Î4
; « -111 - * - ! v « - .* «>f flu* ml\
• *n jiiir-'i'-l, v/li!< ’i is ni: • '-.j,«-ii!.i,i -l Vi 1 \« « •« it v .1. 1 
... it'll «•!’". <n~ nf t!|f yt*i*!*-r:f-. I’ i* «b- rit>il«* tErst ( 

» filler ut Lût; couuccucvüififi «-t tin» I «nu.
ALE.V SLMliON BE ID

Aufu*t 5th, lhvff

: tt-i

• ark, for

M- 1URRINC1 MIN

R U T T L Ii.
y f.riMId NEW Uh TIEIl, if.in 8. lo 40 Ibe. each, 
i M 1 lor .»le hy

Fep.. ?. W. M. IIABItlNtiTON

n a n h.
I Olk I'BIMB Virginie Huger Lured IIaMH —
II M1 lor —le by

rept 7. W M MABRINMTOH.

NOTICK. '
rl'UE n.l-tor,. Herrlntore Iinn.ac|»i| by liar» 4 M ku’lfl*. 

will Hr - imilbued Iron. Hue dey under ills Hr in nf
aLMU.N, hake d McALLIEF.

M II. AI.MON, 
Wll.l.tsM MrBK,
M. J. Me A Ii LIKE,

Hept. 14.

W ACM HURST, < omhimhio
• Ai i rn.xt.t.K, Mott-. HuiMing.,

niiT ll-.lli- Street». 
A.i/u-t l\.

HuITu:
iu lui

ix Ai kar awl 
(nier Utike
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NEW FAIX GOODS.

• m cuhu.
1. B. BKNKKTT * CO-

UÂ VE nmtttà kjr tlt* >Wn Steamer—
8-4 m4 4-4 BUek Dcccp* SIUM.
«MHt M4 Dum4 4c.
Mack mâ CiIiot4 «elle» mi «wn*.
Aui.ee mi Www BIHOW*
leeee. Bfato4*. ajrtWw. HW eei %wn4 Nctt»,
•Mb bUk mi MeBeàv LACSS,
«MB Fifaai». Mw*m eai JM^ewi ■reM,
«MB HNkTÜikÏMa«4 Uaa VeIK «tir Wall», 
MW mi TitaM HaMiBkeïaMI CMeMlw. 
U4W aa4 C»aiMna»J »Mlb KW - -
Oimwii1 Black mi tmm Mart •« U«wa Tlcc, 
taBwMeai OrtkCakaM aa4 «alla Vwlage,
M aai *4 naa «Mb VaiaaMM Clatha, 
BbMOrtWaaM latuMm* Pc**—i 

Kweic pwm BW|«- 
6ahCLOiBm•wMTwaB aa4 TaMlaca,
54 Prtatal mi MW Ortw, IW| * »•!■"•- 
LBaaa tlrii . Ba CMk, TeweMia*»,niiT-7* ‘ PM4 kl» ww «bawls-SSSWkîS-.'TjS.'^"""' 

________ ÜX!SÎSSSS^SiX.

Oelabür I, l«Jk «5-------«M

THE SIIBSCBIBEBS

BnwaaJt lha euaellea af Dealers la Tewa aa4 Ceae-
■7 le ' ‘ ----------------- *----------

4 4a. Ceee eai 4ip« Bcwl*, le. ” "
H 4e. - “ Jafe, ta. “
M 4a. B4flrt Flatta, le. “
5 4e. Mae do. la. BU1* “

l« *k TWBTeaScts, 1. 44“.
M 4a. MaBarnr 4e. 8e. 14“
M 4e. Breeâ Wlk Feae, 4e. - “
» «arrête Teartl.n, 1» >
« H kde. Chlaa Tea «aie, IB. ”

SO Crates Café aad Seecera, le 44“ “
* 4e. «aerW M aa Tea «Ma, Be. 44 “

Al «Bade peeked le erier la ihe rerjr beet faaaacr. 
ry Me ebarge Br Feeble* er Peeke** - 
Si peeled daily by ir»t epfiBf eblpe. SW p«cke»f* Eink- 

area,Ibe lw«w» aeeertawel e«er eBaei failleaerkei. 
April 4. CLETERDON * CO.

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
0OOB8B al Betraeilee, beewelag ee Meedey ibe «ib 
ef Weeeaker aad eedlep with Ibe eerreet Terni la De-'« a

_____ !, wi# be alvee la ibelabnraiery of Ibe WeM.mn
Aceaaar, Hnaal Allleea, ike dealfa ef wkK* will he m 
preaiele a«aalaiaaee «Mb 'be lan-erieai prlaclplee arklrh 
are Bealead la ibe preniehle appHraiieæ ef ecleailflc 
kaewledge le Agrieeliera. Il will Include

I. A eerlee ef twcwty Lecmree epon Cbemletry lad Oc- 
elegy, ae applicable le Africa liera.

J. Daily rachatloee, ee well e,ma ibe rarleei eehjecle 
Blradaeed la Ibe Lcclerre ae npea le.eone eelecied final 
eeilpble lest beet», le which lhe nlleailoa eflhe eledeal 
win be dlrecieJ le aid him la h le taeeeilgailoae.

S. Nbearmi «eiereeiiag eiperlwcnie, llle«lrnilng Ibe 
■aaaw B wbleb ibe lade finrdamenial le lhe d.icirlnei 
adraaeed, bare been aacenaiaeJ,—lhe melhmle nf ilrler- 
ailalag by aealyele lhe eheialeal legredicaie et iltflVreut 
enbeeaaæ», aed ef delermlnlnf lhe pre-euee er ebarnce ef 
e parrlcelar eleaieei, Ac., Ac , Ae.

■ feck preperaileae km h-ea mode f«r Ibe Coures ae 
eeeat, k le brlierrd, reader II werihy of ibe euenl i-inol ell 
peeeeee la lhe Provinces wlio are ceaeernrd In Farming 
eperelleaa.—A epaclnue eperlineoi will he Üulnhed aad 
eakahly fnraWhed a# a Ijiborem-y and Claw Boom lor 
Blé Depanawai ol lakraeilnn—Chemical Teste nnd Ap 
peraiee far aiekihf lhe requisite expcrimenie h ire been 
provided. The Iwitreetrw dermed ht* Individuel SI leu- 
nee, endec ai"*l favourable circumstance*, fa: a con.i 'sr. 
able Mflbofllaw, lo *|>eci*l pretinrvinn lor live wnrir

•xpeaeaa far the eon-sn of tnetraciHin, Teel Hook, uud 
Board, Ae., Ae., Ai, N. B C’y , payable la advance.

Sept ember 8f>. 61

LEMONS, DATES, *c„ &c.

LANDING tki* day, e* Belle" Iront Bee ion.—
Dales la Frelk, I emene la Boxes,
Boise Ceelile rtovp,
Neele Peiaied Take, Ac. For tele by 

Oci. 1. W. M. HaBRINGTON.

temperance.
The Athensmm.

It nffonls us much pleasure to give insertion to 
the following Proepcctus of “ Tilt Athenæcm," 
b journal which is about bcipg issued in Halifax, 
to be devoted to the inculcation and dissemina
tion of the principles of total abstinence.

Every effort proposed to be made in tliis great 
cause of regeneration and universal benefit, 
should enlist the sympathy and encouragement 
of the philanthropic. While the politician busies 
hiraeelt in contending, with the «hn**,, of govern
ment, and the merchant and the trailer pursue 
their avocations, regarding them as the sourees of 
national wealth and the main spring of public

calmly observes 
cloud which active industry raises 

around, and despite the clangor of factories ami 
machinety, a demon of destructiveness, stalking 
amongst the busy thousands, dealing around al
most unnoticed anil unheeded, misfortune» the 
heaviest, porverty the most abject, and death the 
most ghastly. He sees the bright prospects of 
early life and confiding love blighted by the de
stroyer. He observes the happy home made de
solate ; the once healthful and joyous father a 
ragged and disfigured object of commisse ration ; 
the once trustful mother swept off broken hearted, 
yet gentle atid affectionate, to the grave ; and the 
children, once the object of the tenderest care 
and aspiring hope, turned ujion the cold world to 
be engulplied in the whirljxxjl of its vices. The 
philanthropist sees those tilings from the eminence 
upon which he has taken his stand, and he tries 
in every way to arrest attention, to obtain assist
ance. and to arouse all tv the duty they owe 
themselves and their sjiecies, of struggling against 
the progress of the greatest foe to human happi
ness and human life—Intemperance.

The spirit of tin- prospectus to which we refer 
is pre-eminently philanthropic, and as we have a 
want of such a journal livic, we do hope that 
“ The Athen e vm ” may obtain a large circu
lation amongst us.

We understand that Mr. Sameei. Creed, has 
undertaken the honorary duty of acting here as 
agent for this journal.—St. JohnV A/M Ct.uiUr.

prosperity, the philanthrophist 
through the i............................

The Effects of a Good Law.
The liipior law of Wisconsin is working won

ders. It requires everetailer of anient spirits 
to give bonds to make good any damage which 
may be proved to have resulted from the traffic. 
It has been enforced in some cases. At Soutli- 
port, some time since, a Mrs. Keyser recovered 
«P'O of one Heath, tin- whole amount of rtanun/es. 
rlaUnol, for furnishing intoxicating liquor to her 

; husband. The effect has been to diminish and 
in some places to abolish the sale nf anient spirits. 
In Plattevilh* a man under the influence of in

INFORMATION WANTED.

THB WIFE «I ISAAC Ol'RTON ItOWREB, lately a 
• karaaa la Ihr Brig ffattun, Oapt. tl'tlm.n, I* *1 |>i*

►eai, with her chllil. In circim.vieares ef <ll«irr«». *i _____________
BÔw!*’a44«^.î V»z,7«»"o.-frrr; "««eating drinks recently committed suicide, and
Maillai, N. «., will be ihaaklaily received and lorw«nle.l ellorts are being maile to <xim|*d the man who 
la hie lee Ur. Kdlmm »r papera la N. ». and N. B. furn;sJie,l it to pav all his funeral expenses.

ne nl bnmanliy hy «ivlng ikla a «ramlinu* 1 _______________ 1__•_______ r
Halihi, Bpi. 7ik 1S4J. i

rill aid I
faaartfae.
l>BBSBRVbIi 
t vi

__________ FRUITS. Ae. —Prune* In faner boxe.
_ very Une, Preserved GINGER, In crock* 7 lb*, each .
I tried rreaerred Ginger, In Ired csanleier*. Guano JELLY 
in *aall box**, 1*. Sd. eork, 1-8 lb* , Guano Marmnladr, 
do de 104. e*ch., I-J lb*., Prrwrred Or«nge Chip*, for 
deuefl, e new erilcle. Pre*er**d Plum*, Cherrlr», Car- 
raaia, Ac., for plea, Candled Citron, l-rmoe aad Orange 
Peel, Ae. Ac. For *ele by

Aeg 17. W. M HARRINGTON.

.for Janncrs.
Gloss Milk-Pans.

Any person who is acquainted with the nature 
of glass, and the peculiar qualities of milk and 
cream, must be confident that it is a siqierior ar
ticle for milk-pans. All other suits tances arc lia- 

WikxI ahsorlis milk, and the 
oily matter in the cream, and soon becomes foul. 
Tin, zinc, iron, and other mineral substances are 

; corroded by milk, by whi li the milk is injured, 
; or poisoned, and the \ esscls gradually destroyed. 
| Ill-own eartlienware was formerly much usdl for 

This is glazed with lead, which is con- 
Oaimeal, a* Ihegnanill) i* email, parue* warning will ; snmnl by the acid in milk renderin'' the milk

MOLASSES, SUGAR, Ac.

THE Subecrlbrr ..(1er* fir »ale: 270 pun* , 20 Here*, nnd b’c to objections.
Ittbrl*. cuyrd Mill i**c*-lii tciud ; î"/! pun*. 4r 10 ilrr- 

re* Meecovud" Mnl i»**«—a very «uiierin- arilelr, Imporird 
early In ibe ****in. In lend or duiv paid i Lit brl* IMut
end lOlihrl* Navv BRI’.\D—lre*h bukrd. 
g -Sept. 28. W—«7 4ln*. GKO. II. STARR.

SCOTCH ©AT.MEAL*
px ALBION from Aberdren,—x few bag* Irreh ground milk.

ple**e apply early. 
«Sept. 8*. 64 W. M. HARRINGTON.

ARROWROOT ! ARROWROOT !
mENUINE BERMUll.t AltnOD ROOT, lor unie al No 
11 13’Granville rtircel. 21- R.G ERASER

dr. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA.
t’oks'ru.us. July Mil, 1H.V'.

Ifr S. X’nrv. 3rd..
I cn.-rnl Agent for llr. S. I’. TnwnwriTs Sarsn] arRIn, for 

Prit Mi l’ric icc-s.
I»«xt Snt—Mv wlfu |.«<heon il,din ingln li«:ilth for I lie 

Itu4 afu-. ii years with w-akiicss anil gci„ ral ill liiiily. Inn 
ihe last Li inmiltisshe had lus-n getting wm-c and w nr-.-, 
l«-inji under 3 do -tors’ li .iut*. ami ti'huc; various Itiiids 
,.f TtisHcincs. hut fourni she was getting no I«citer. In-ing 
trimh'tsl with palidtation of thy In-art. _ Ike.—ll-r 1 re no 
la-vuim- c.naii..t«-d. Utid her anw-'iti’ uud -tr-ngtli failed, 
nnd she wii* cvtt-idvrisl. as -h • uuilouhti-illv wi«-", hi the 
la.-t stave id'l'oii umption. I tti« iulormyd kin-1 lv hy otn- 
of her doctors that he could do nothing more lor her. 
and did no*, wi-h to put in ■ to any mote ext cn-v. A- a 
la*t rvxirt I parcha-s-d a lsitlleot'ytsir valtmlde Sr.rsiip;i- 
rllln, from your agent tit Ke-iti t-l'e, Mr. II. I ’alkin. at the 
name time exinx-ting It v. -ntld la- of no are But I am 
free lo confess that 1 wa-uli-ai'poi-itvd : i c, w if-euiato -a- 
ri-d using it. and l--li n-oc.e !•< "tie w a- « ati.ted -hi- e-.- 
[atrienoed a dccid-rl r< :;. f. she h-1- aimut 7 1 "tth*.
and her health and strength a e re-t-r d .... I uppclitr
giusl, and re-ts well at night. I i-anidly r-.-voone -i-d it 
to ruffei l'ig mankind as a valuable Medicine 4 on are at 
liberty to publish this. lie-pect'die VI.II-S

' SAMVE.I. SI AIili.
it s’-Thc above M ditflit to l* had at the Vcuuul Ag -u- 

*v. Cl. llollis Strict Vet 0.

un wholesome.
(i 1 ass is a pure substance, ami may lie easilv 

kept in a clean condition : and it is not corroded 
by the milk. It is impenetrable by any substance 
in milk or cream, and requires far It 's attention 
to keep it in a pure-state than those substances 
that are liable to corrosion, or to imbilie sitWtaii- 
oes that they contain. For s -vcr.tl years oliss 
milk-pans lnvc b< <-n used in lln.-iand, and thev 
are prt-l'-nvd to all others, iir.twiili-taailin._r almost 
every other available material had been used.

A specimen of this valuable ware has been left 
at our olfiee for inspection. The pri. e is seventy 
five cents single, eight dollar? perilozcn. AltlnV 
this may seem rather a high pricy in the ls-gin- 
nitto, yet it i- low, as the pans are thick and 
stout, and, with can-full usage, will h t for ages ; 
and they require less labour to keep the.a in good 
condition.— V. I'nrin. r.

cmplary domestic economy, are rigidly tin-uin- 
s|Ki-t in this particular. In all or most of their 
houses tlierv is a communication maintained be
tween the cellar and the principal chimney, in 
onler to facilitate the escape of the noxious and 
stagnant gases engendered bv the vegetable and 
other contents.^ It is a well known fact that the 
air in cellars, Iront its rapid deterioration and 
impregnation by nattsetSus miasma, soon Is-comes 
highly deleterious to health ; and to this fact, 
dofabtless, is attributable, in a great measure, the 
almost uninterrupted ill-health of many hunilies 
among us, both in town and country.

Cellars. '*
Probably one nf the chief cau-i-s v hv veget t- 

1 îles of certain kinds. |utr!i -nlaplv earrots. beets 
and turnips, rot so soon alder being il.-ui-it -d in 
the winter biuns. is the want of prom t care in 
ventilating the collars in which tle-v are deposit
ed. The Germans who are lamed for their ex-

OCTOBER l

sumption, Mis*ILvL>1iT’s*xî1Tn,,<'andtH"rt* °S rfCr*. 
Smith in the 42.1 t * >2*

At NewiKirt on the 2M u|tP u, ]

Dfwolf, F,?q. vu,leu states,
On 27th ult, Rebecca, rrl ict „f o. „ 

lans, Ksq., to tlie 70th year of Iter Henr7 Tke-

FÜRTHER INTELLIGENCE.

California.
News from the Mise».—The news from the 

minee continues to be of the most encouraging 
nature.—Several lumps weighing from ten to 
forty pounds had been found, and at some of the 
newly discovered placers the yield was from one 
lo five dollars the panful.

Passengers from California state that there is 
as much gold to be had by digging as there ever 
was in Californie.

Rev. Dr. South wick has been elected Bishop 
of the California diocese by Ihe Kpiscnpal con
vention lately in session at San Francisco.

Market*.—The transactions in the markets 
for the pest two weeks show a very satisfactory 
state of affairs. The demand lias been mostly for 
the'went» of the trade, and though no very rpi- 
rited operations have taken place, yet the trade 
has been steady and the sales large.

The advices from the mining districts are 
highly encouraging. Large amounts ol dust 
are coming down, and the miners are reaping a 
rich reward for their labors.

Heavy sales of Real Estate have been made 
within the past week and several hundred iota 
in business locations have changed hands at 
promising rates.

The lumber market is gradually improving.— 
The receipts have been comparatively lighl.wlnle 
ihe demand continues good. Scantling and tun- 
gued and grooved boards are freely purchased at I 
quoted rateiy

Bricks are without change. In good request: 
at quotations. Granile blocks are arriving in 
small quantities.

Considerable quantities of Coal arriving, but ! 
not enough to supply the demand, and the mar
ket cont.nues steady at former rates.

Paicry.— American 1.umber, per cargo, rough, 
$*28 to $:$‘2 per II., planed one aide, $ (2 iu 

null-dressed Flooring, to $t(>0 ; Shin-

f;les, $3 to $4 per Al.—Bricks, a If,.at, $40 ; I 
ended $45 — Pictou Coal, large, per toe.— | 
Mackatel, No. I, $14 lo $15 ; Herring», $11 
to $16.

The cargo of the ship Flavius, at San Fran
cisco from Canton, with a general assortment 
of goods, has, it is said, just been sold at a 
large auction establishment, at prices which 
will pay the owners a nett profit of about $90, 
000. | 

Immense fortunes must inevitably be lost by 1 
those extensively engaged in the shipments of; 
dumber to California ; there ate nearly 600 ships 
and other squaie rigged vessels now in port, 
one fourth ol w hich arc principally loaded will, 
lumber.

It is estimated that l lie whole amount nf I urn- ; 
her shipped lo California from ihe li tilled States 
alone, is equal to about 125,000,001) feel, and 
that there is about 30,000,000 yet to arrive.

Of all articles sold at auction none are dis- ; 
posed ot at so g seat sacrifices as that of hard
ware.

Shipping JCttns.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Fit,,,AV Sept. 17th-li M steamer Falcon M— 
U-rtnuda, 8 days, to Vunard & t„ , hnrque 
Muckier L.ver,s„l, G I’., 4„ .lavs, ’to SjTJ. 
brig Kolia, Hanley, St John, NT, » dais, to J??!,1 
dell ; sehrs Lady, J<-nca«, (jucbcc, to V .- e" ^ 
TU* .Anx.’’ il7ne,r’ tjuebec, to do j Slirk
tiTl'r Tl o U '''“I AntMU "’ Ssrt
U list A Lo ; Happy Ucturo, Felix, liortxe.tT*’ I» 
do ; Surj.nse, Loutsburg, to K Nob 
^dnfv. to Archibald, Dickson & (■„ - 
g o 1 F. -land, to.lB Fax ; -SealH.nt,
11 days, to F atrbatiks & Allisons and B MeLeÜT 

SATvitDAT toth-8chr Tadonsac, B«SwS 
days, to f V Klnnear ; Sarah, Snow^i^S 
days to John btraehan ; Catherine, Mains*?!
.!• ’ ^able Island, no wrecks ; brlgt ft-1
Hall, Matatizru. 26 days, to Salter & Twmiaeaa? 
r'",e i*}* 1‘rovidence, CheticampTB^
hendnek, Burin ,o W Is Hamilton ; brit 
well. Dunseith, Bunn, to lU.trL .t,

ARRIVED.

10 ; Sun^
dnw. to ArH.nkfiTsi __p. ,,

sfa*eN,_ 
Mel-— ’

. BOE«i—ociir inaou<tc, Bm*days, to f L Kfrmear ; Sarah, Snow^ewawnd 
days to John Strachan ; Catherine, Mains*?]
.!’ I» -»*.'* Island, no wrecks ; brigt 
HaU. Matanzns je day,, i„ Sslter & Twitisesadcê*-*

___ __ ur ,Pw«,
well, Dunseith, Burin, to ISIack & Broths.U

bUNDAY 29th—schr Villager, Lixernool H S Merlin, Corbin, St John N F\ <4 .layTTlchr8 
Knowles, St Jsgo de Cuba, to Salter St TwfaB^^t 
Busker, Lemon, Savanali la Mar, 26 days, tTrî *

Monday 30th—H M brig Helens 16 *
Courcey, St John, N B, 4k hours t brig’ n.n- i~~ .T

t<> B Wier h Co ; ssfasjkaitnn, 46 hours—IF passengers,... „ airrsia.^, 
F.liznbeth, Joyce, New York. 10 dav* to T A 8 Disg 
John Hastings, Bou.Jrot, Salem, 7 dilvs • SiberWBL 
long, N York, 9 days. ’ * *"

Tt E8DAV Oet. 1st—H M Steamer Cohrahfa *— 
surveying; brigts Petcrel, Arestrr.up, PerteBw. IS 
dax-S’ to I 'ochran & Co ; Ste.Len Bmnev, Vigmsw fa
John, N B to Creighton A Lra.-s e : Wanderer David-
soil, New York, 6 days ; sc-hr Jb.igjret, (juilinsn, Bes- 

:f“.V' ; *cltrs Ocean t/u. ct-. ( rowell, 1 dsvs 6wa 
Lu I tti l iniLaiiks & A!! ..i w ; Rcsolutk». —■ 
Irmu l.tmenburgli, to J ^ >| I obii, ; Belief. Crowell « 
day- I"-"1 M .lolm x P. x-.i I’.arrit-gton, to Fairtsmks 
i Allis.-ns : Dove, Kcdriek, t-Tlvnlhs ; Fame Xldt- 
et son, do ; Sarah Ann, Acker, l.mn iiLuig. ’ 

Wki.xesi.at 2nd—Sehrs V ate loo, Ofewwm.8l4*vs 
from Boston, to J M Tobin, and others ; Unfair 
Martin, fmm Ketch Hnrb-.ur, with 14; bbk floor favwl 
frqpi tlie v. rev it ot the An.-.-iia Jane from Mentrefa, br- 
VtCu.-iy n-[«.rted cast away tbere.

TiiLitstiAY, 3rd.—steamer Cambria, Leheh, Lhw 
iron!, U II. 12 days—13 passettgrr- for Htflfkx. 46 6r 
hn-fiiu; liiigt Halifax, M-agher, boston, 3 days, fa 8 
\\ ier A Vo—là passengers ; »chr l ictouPacket, Pkha.

CUt.XKEI».
Tlitnsdav, Sept. 26th—Am. lit

B'-h-n—.vr ts (’<> and oil, -s 
^1 ■•'MTV
>. s»*!i. ut

g Boston, LaykoM, 
...................... sehrs Sank Ass,

'ey. St George's Hay—It W «er & Co : Victoria, 
, I.o-t n—Vi Pryor & S-.iis ; Providence HmB,

Mackakel have lx-i-n tolt-raldy plenty in 
Bedford Basin and at the X. W. Arm—upwards 
of two hundred Inrivls having been taken at the 
latter place on Monday last—and some success 
has attended the fishermen at the former locality. 
— Chronicle.

TO AGENTS.
We would remind our Agents that early 

remittances, in as Urge sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
reqtiesied, to enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

We have removed the Wt flnjan, 
Office to the Building formerly occupied by ' 
the late Mr. W. V alentiuc as a Haguerri.au j 
Office, in Marclmigioii's Lane. Book ami ! 
Job printing executed will) lie«1!ness and i 
despatch.

iUnrriagco.
At Mil" mi' IIi' ... Tl. -l .v 2ltll illft.

Lv the liov. \\ i!.i. in MeLurtv, .\h. Sa>;i 1.1, I lu '
Mi-sJ.xxi--rGt.XNT.

(lit 26th it'-t. it St Ib--.r_-.-s I I,unit, I.,- the 1,’,-v. th" 
ffeetrir, Ctipt M M -ll.ii.i. V.'xi.i.vk, ol V-.-rmu !a. to 
Ml.'S <’ XTIIM IM I’.WMi !\ - I r:fv#

Oil the arçlt S- 1 : .; 1 ':L \: 1 -’ ,-rwt, 1-v th-
Itcv. tnH). 1 1. A .1. !:, • >r. ( :i ym.l.s J \i -
Stkwaiit, l-.-,,.. P-iT’-t.-rjit ol 11,0 lion -Me-:.
Ot the II -I:-, to F.I i/.v-.. 1-!T d:iu oi:.-..f.l„,i,u;i Giian-1- 
ler, shorn I - ! ih- v.-imv ot' < ,1 ,-,-i.i ,1.

On M-t-.d ty J-N...... . i.v •!:. If ., . Mr. Miller. Wit..
i.iAM Him: y S vx v x,. f lLiLl'.ix, to Miss Gatiiaium; 
Arts, ol L>i ; !gvx\at;f.

St t.i* r.v-. P;- . —W l.-.Mruit ; .Ivlm Essun, Hector, 
j.o'itn al—Suiter A* inii g.

.7—t.rlg AH-ioii, Ix’-iiv, >r .Toîin, N B, pud Àbenb» 
—UehLfi.' x't Mvrk'-l ; solus .lu’m l>son, Hector, Meot- 
r**:*I—Srlt'-r & Twining : Mciwav, iîuicomb. Newfœi- 
l;nnl—.f A M Vohin : Mary Ar.u, Uiuwscn, Èoetoa—do ; 
Uelii.iîa, Calihvvil, I,ay Chaleur—I MclimgaU Ip 0» 
Rtvl <,Hi< »i ; Sarah, lIvLerts, t harlottetowD. P E t— 
Blin k k BiT>thcr> and other» ; Snow Bird, HndÉ^ Si 
(ivfirgc's Bay—J & M ToBiii and W Lawson.

M—wlirs* Palo-tiRv, Km1»*, P K Inland wilt»; 
Liif’y, -\licc, Mvl’iu-v, (^uebvv nnd Montreal—W Pryor 
& Sons ; Bee, Wondin, Vhariotrctown, PEI—T Boita, 
lbuild & (iih<on, Omani A Co ^Vuity, McDanid,Sew- 
fuim<Uand—John Strachan.

SO—Portuçue>e bamuv Mann Segnnda, Retan, Bra
zil-—J A M robin ; tichrs Emerald, Ki;owk», Canadfc— 
Salter and Twining: Mary, l yrrelf, Placentia, NF—P, 
L urlvnig; Marsrari’f, Holder. St John, N B—Ban» âBsr- 
ri> and t n i^hton «N: lir.is^ie.

(ht 1—Sally, Siteman, .Miramichi—Fairbanks ft Ab 
li.<ons, J MrDougnll A Co: Ck>mmodore, Halit Bota^— 
Suitor & Twining ; Siberia, Ik)il<’t;g, XvufutintUand,—J 
& M Tobin; Fulcon (<), Hunter, BennuJa,—S Cunsrd

Co, (» |{ Frith, A Co ; Galaxy, Smith, Br W Ibdes, 
— U H Rudolf.

Oet 2—Avon, Creighton, F« r W indies,—Creigfcta, 
^ G rassie; Otter, W:iH;tee, 15 r W Indies.—Saltus A 
Wainright ; John K Aivliibald, Mar tell, Boston,—V 
l’ryur i ; Sea Boat, P.uu’cT G;t-pe—mac ier.

MEMORANDA.
Cienfue gos i: reported tohav^ 1 -cn visited aty>ut Wk 

ult with >ev<‘n' <wo!l which d >ve ;V1 the vessel! k* 
to the miniU-r of ten, uphove. Two of them 

a total 1un«, ni:d the remainder vveie gut off purtiafly w-

'fhe sciir Albert, at Bevcriv fr m Park Qtierean. re- 
;x.rts. >v;.t lU!lr.i:o <e.. fill hi with the wre^k ef 
i.r.’j Atlio, of Halifax. I !’vi'..re r-«t -rV-1 abandoned)with 
co.ti. bo'a.,1 :■) Fall . . au ! î • ^ fr- :n heraefiblear.d
iimhor.v rimniii'j and standing r"::L'"ag« comixu^es* Qu“' 
tirant* -< \tant. oîiarr-, vessels p:ii-er-’, &c: tae 10 
a Milking c.mfiitio!,, with 5 feet water in her hold.

Further particulars of the Viceroy* cast away o® » ■ 
Paul’- Mar,!, <t:.»v that the crew ci:d H pnsserge***

:i’Z, i-tore.-. e!-.-.-.n* and anjlroni- 
will be svill lor tlie benefit «

rl! >:tv--u :—:i!.-i rig.' 
the v. r •••’: ..ii 1 ear-.

'ihu -, i r. I 
S. J.-.t a tiiau
J-'-ii Mu:.-,- .

It:--.: I.:t>tn Nnva Sv.-ti.i."f r P--n.f-nir.i- is rvpen
v ! t.. haw put inr.i Vent Gnu i': ù.-tiv--.

ve, at St John*. N F', from Walteec- N 
wrbourd belvi.g'.i:g to PictoU)

The Wi.st.t v\x is y.tU.li-I «<’ fi-n'-c Pn’i-rirto" 
at the Wlollyan Oi l at, March,*#*"*

Lane.


